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SAVE THROUGH ORTIONAL SAVINGS SHARES
Safety of YOUr Investment Insured up to $5000
'Of the fou'!' types of shares offered by this Association the
OPtional Slp.villg'S Share is best suited to thrifty people'who
ar� ,¥>le �: save mo�ey only in irregular amounts.
This! type ,�£ share lS designed for professional men, mer­
ehan;ts '8.1),4 other non-salaried people whose incomes fluc­
tuate, ma�tig i,t easier for them to save irregular sums eahi" ,/
week or:month instead of a fixed amount
"",/
ufl;l ,s�ares can be purchased gradually 'by varying !Do
stallments in any amount from $1 upward,
PRESENT' D,IYIDEND ,RATE S 4 PE�CENT
,
1
,I
I'
:.
The love developed in the boys of
Bulloch county, for livestock carries
on evenl Into theIr college education,
EvIdence of this continued study of
livestock was seen in the Seventeenth
Little International held at the Col­
lege of Agriculture last week.
FROM FARM TO FA
By BYRON DY-ER ;
Smart man, Frank Simmo
has learned that winter legu'
,only impr?ve the soli but ,
'planted WIth small grains ea
'the fall that will give good
and spring grazing. He h�
derable acreage planted thla
that saves carrying feed
barn to cattle and hogs.
a small
Hereford hel!er to fit and show,
, I Bobby took first In his class and
went into the championship ring,
where he was ellminated'. This is
young McLemore's fint year in the
College of· AgriCUlture ..
�=====
One �ractor doesn't require
the attAntion that five mule.
'cording to Ma�lee Parrish, No
narian to have to) call" no
. �
out'and "catching up the mul
says that a small farm tracto'
� better job cultivating cotto
mules anyway, He has I'epl_
, AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 'muie. with one small tl'acU;r,
,
';,."
'"
, • OF STATE.5'BORO : . year. If he had kept his mui
SE�.,\'RS., .J:ESSIE O. OVER ITT, AyERITT BROS. AUTO CO, would have to replace thent
.................... �I!i others so he flgllred that h�
,
. II
money by the purchase of a t
'r--::::::::::--:-:::----.:---------- :z'
'with all the necessary equi, Mr, Jack Mikell's condition reo
I RE '
.
He agrees with Dr, Kennedy t t' mains about the same,
, !' ,�ARD--A, Brown, letter size, zipper bag was removed
�1801ves
a labor p:oblem for h'm Mr. J: J" Arundel. is much irnprov-
: ,from th�'lobby of the POSt offic tal . I • ,�
---
I
ed and IS able to SIt up a good POl"
;1 • 1 " " I e,
con n�g paper:s of Im-./' A grocery bill is kinda like' tion of the time"
;:'
, ,jiortilhee '� m� only. WiD reward party giving infol'RIa- I and taxes," always :"�th �. So s I Mis. lllanch� Anderson was dis-i' tion resUlting an its location W H ANDERSON Ph • R. L, Graham, but It can be etmissed laat Friday, Mrs, E, R. Bran-
,
'"
, one 343 � pleasant to have around when d nen of Garfi�ld, an operative patient,
, by a large patch of Irish pota I was dismissed on Satu�day,
==����������������������,����-d-r ,J, Harry Lee is more than j a I A, L, DeLoach
of Blichton left the
e farmer, Replacing the old sha f hospital Sunday, His condition was
la barn wjth a new one increa�"" s \ very satisfactory. ''''' feed stuffs by decreasing to a. Mrs, Oscar Johnson of Portal was
imam the waste that was at d dismissed Sunday after a minor op-
,
to the keeping it in his old .: eration, 'I
r -Besides helping the looks '0 is! Frank Olliff, Jr. had his tonsils
place and adding to the value is' removed Monday.
'farm. 1 Clyde Vansant was a patient last
"Dr, R. J, Kennedy has a new, s.1 Wednesday for treatment
after a
:fem of building soil. First he OU as I very painfu! accident, He. cut his leg
gtiod terraces as possible. 0 he on a hfdra.llt while �mllng after a
WOI'st eroded land he plan�d t ts ball, He left the hospital on Thurs-
-the 'ats would help hold th oil day,
" b�tWe.:l .the v terrueas, ,Then h� c·1 Miss Evelyne H()WRrd, superin­
" I eil O�" 1t 60 head of Pigs 011 th ats tendent of nurses .spent Sunday with
III' ! ....J.1wh). ...!J! \�ere cut in about four ds. f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Sarm Ho­
"
By th; time the. pigs clean up he
oats til'))' will be fairly close to ops wa,_rd_�_f-er-.O_,g-ree_ch_.. ee_. _
-the)' will need feeding about to I
30 days, The oats are to be fol ed Iwith peas,
I,(Continued from Fronl Pag
bowling alley almost ever.'
.
.pla�i�g and practicing up for 't reo
mRmlng matches which are to be
be played at the rate of three per
week. For good, clean, wholelome .
� amuaemen,t _';lrw 1 _ • ..I;(>S
' A whlte,eld _ aeelet '!nth ,,_,�
MON-U'"M"ENfS7\ :::d�� ���ern::'n!:Y s��io�m:;, ' I Statesboro. Finder please call 238-L.
.Everything from smallest marker to! Suitable reward. Mrs. Harry �run.
, most modeM! ",ausoleum, Marble and son.
Iron Fences,
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged To . '
Suit You
-We Deliver Ailywhere­
See Or Write Us
Showroom: 29 W. I\lain SI.
$'" Crouse and Jones
I,
1 \. 1
HOSPITAL NEWS
THE NEW 1937
'
..
',',:SE,RVEL ELECTROLUX
THE KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR
,STOP At Our Saiesl'Oom
,L60K Ai the New 1937 Servel Electrolux
LISTEN And You'll Hear No Noise,
.
,
Servel Electrolux, and Servel Electrolux alone .......r .'ates on a 'basieall diff ' "'Y"
-
I'
.
Y erent refrigeration principal that eli- t.
mjn�tes al� ?,oVlng parts and assures permanent
�ttng effiCiency, and continued low opel'ating oost�Uence. �;
I '1\
Q,
'/,',I
I,
ONE PIECE CABINET
1. It runs a week on one tank of kerosene.
2. A small kerosene flame does all the work. No wi-ek to
trim. No daily relighting. Just clean the burner occasionally'
3. Y� ClIIltrol t�1 'f'i'i�grby simply temperature COIl.trol,dllll. i,lll, I Jl��l'
LOST OR STRAYEO-From my
atock pena on the Dover Road. one
barror, weighing between 180 and
200 pounds. White and black spol­
ted, showing nw.Uy _hille. Suitable
reward. O. L. McLEMORE,Let us demonstrate it for you.
LANNiE F. SIMMONS
FOR QUICK SALE: Will sacrifice
I a beautiful lot on Savannah avenue
near h ....pllal. J....lah Zellerower.,I STATESJlORO, GA.
SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF
THE BUI1LOCH HERALD
1 YEAR $1.50 -- 10,000 VOTES
2 YEARS, sa.oo 45,000 VOTES
3 YEARS $-1.50 __ :, 60,000 VOTES
p._ .'
4 YEARS $6.00 80.000 VOTES
\
5!YEARS $7.50 - 100,000 VOTES
II
G YEARS $9,00 ---------------- . 125,000 VOTES
Jo'irst 4 weeks cnding June 5th, 250,000 extra votes for every U5 turned in;
next two weeks ending June 19, 200,000 extra VOteB for .every $15 turned
'I in; next week ending June 26, 150,000 extra votes for every $15 turned in;
\ 'last week of Campaign ending July 3, 125,OOQ votes extra for every $1'5
turned in, '
'
,
The above Schedule of Votes, ,which arc on a declining basiB, will posi·
tively not be raised during the c8lm'paign. A club 'c�mposed"of small or large
'.ubocriptions totaling $15,00.
.
,
j
STATESBORO
AUcnON SALE . "
EVERY W,EDNESDAY
WHY,NOT GET MORE FOR YOUR
CATILE AND HOGS
------------------------------------
NOMINATION AND ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 FREE VOTEShi'
_I.,hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for (Miss, Mr, and Mrs.)
Others Do, on Our Market Bulloch Herald Everybody Wins Prize Distribution.
STATESBORO UVESTOCK
"
,COMMISSION CO.
�,�dreS8 , .. Phone _� _
NOTE-Only one nominatinl;' blank accepted for Neh eandldale nominated.
"
O�e4, 8.l)d Operated by F. C. Parker & Son
24 LB.". GUARANTEED FLOUR
"
,
'88e
O.m�t'IFoiget Our Sale Day
�',SALE "EVERY WEDNESDAY
EXTRA SPIFCIAL PRICES ON FISH
L. J'. SHUMAN & COMPANY
"The Best Me�ting: Place In Town"
;
IBUCK HORN BEER PARLOR424 W. Broad-Opposite Union Static!l-TICKETS FOR -BALE TO ALL BASEBAlLL GMoiES-_W. I,. DeLoach PhoH'i 9110 . Savannah, Ga.
" .,
�
� .. \-
',�"'hen ,You Say It ,\yit�k)W�fS, S!I�' ·ItJVith Ours"
'. ' APPLICAOOIllS BRINO
-
TAJ'P
AND 'Il'f\'ESTIGATlON8 .....
BUT NO APPROVALS OR ...
JEcnONS UNTIL AFTBR 8th.
'.�""j'
'F�r GTound Road .......• j "l! I Phone 3�9 ,---
It was announced this >'Reek, ,1fat.
applications for old age penslonl, as­
slsta�ee for the blind and for need,.
and dependent hlldren under tbe
provision. of the state loclal securi­
ty act to be voted on June 8, are be­
Ing taken by the Bulloch County
Welfare Board In the court lioul8 at
Sta�boro,
MilS Sara Hall, county welfare dl­
rect�l', ltated that appllcatloll8 would
be taken from now on, beginnIng te­
day, and Inveltlptlons would' tie
made. No approvall or reJlIctlou
win be made until after the Jam.
vote.
There are two amendmeRta to be
voted on In the June general ,Ieetloll
which provIde for the old... pea­
Ilonl, allistance to the need, bIfn4,
and to dependent children, d tor
other ,welfare benellta. One of thit.a
amendments glvel the It.� the riiJit
to provIde ItB part (40 pe�) to
match' federal funds, whlle the other
gives the eountiea the rlgh't to put up
their part, (10 percellt·" Fl'Cie'ral
fund. for old age aSllstance la now·
gIven to other ltates 'bilt 'not to'
GeorgIa, Ratifications .f the.
amendments will mean that the 0141
paople wlll get their ben'eflti, '
�ual ElectioQ'
"
'
- : Hdd at CoDep
WILLARD CARTEB Is I........D
PRESIDBNT OF 1937-38 STUD­
ENT BODY.
Commenee.nt it
NevilsNext Suadly
"WHERE
\, �., IU'!! ,f
lOBit M:FTc
, STATESBORO, GA.
THE
A PROCLAMATION
tlOn .pproved March 29, 1937, tOWlt:
PROVIDING THAT PROVISIONS
BE MADE FOR nm PAYMENT
OF PENSIONS TO WlDOWS
OF CONFEDI�RATE SOLJ))ERS
MARRIED PRIOR TO THE FlRST
DA Y OF JANUARY, 1920 S. R.
-------
"1920" 00 that ANlcle 7, Section 1,) This 29th day of March, 1937. the Federal Census of 1930 or'imyParagraph 1 of the Constl�ution of NOW, THEREFORE. I, E. D such future census the authority to
Georgia, when amended, will rend/ Rivel'll, Governor of saId State, do aonlng and planning laws," and
Submitting a proposed amendment ao followo: r Ilssuj! thio my proclamation j hereby penons opposed to the addition
to the Const·tmion of Georgia to be "The powers of taxatiOn over the declarinfl that the proposed forego- of laid amendment shall have written
• voted on at thEl General Election to whole state shall be exercised by the Ing amqndment to the Constitution 01 printed on their ballots the words:
be held on Tuesday, June 8, 1937, General Asoembly for the following Is subnjltted, for ratification or reo "AgaInst ratification of amendment
amending Article VB, Section I, purposes, only: ject on, to the voters of the state tn Artiele 3, Section 7, by adding
Paragraph I' of the ConstitutIon of, "For the support of the state gov- qualified to vote for members of P¥BIf""ph 26, authorizing the legis·
Georgia, providing that p,rovlslons emment an� the public lhstitut·ono. the General Assembly at the Gener- lature to grant 'to the governing au­
may be made for the payment of "For educational purposes m m- al EI"lltlOn to be held on Tuesday, thorltles of any city or county in
penarons Ito windows of Confederate structing children in the elementary June 8, 1937. t�!& State havin ga population of 1,-
soldiers who were marned to such branches of an EnglIsh education E. D. RIVERS, Governor. roo or more according to the Feder- .;:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::�soldiers prior to the flTst day of only. By the Governor: .11 Census of 1930 or any such future I
January, 1920. "To pay the interest on the public JOHN B. WIIJSON, census, the authority to pass zon ng -HOME CGOI';ING AND PLEASING SERVlCE-
By HIS Excellency debt. Secretary of State. ,.Itd planning laws," and If a major-
E. D. RIVERS, Governor "To pay the principal of the pub- .tF of the said electors qualified to
PERFECT FOOD SENSIBLE PRICES
State of Geo;g a, Executive IIc debt. A PROCLAMATION
I ..te for the members of the Gener-
Dept., March 31, 1937. "To suppress tnsurrectton, to reo "\ Assembly, voting thereon, shall
WHEREAS, The General Assemb- pel Invason, and defend the state in vote for the ratification thereof
Iy at Its seSSIOn 111 1937 proposed an tims of \\ or.
•
Submitt nR' a proposed amendment vhen the results shall be ccnsolidat-
amendment to the Conatitution of "To supply
the soldiers who lost a to the Conatitution of Georgta to b. d as now required by law In elec­
this state as set forth In a resolu-
limb or limbs, 10 the militury serv- voted on at the General Elecpion to Ions for members of lhe General
Ice of the Confederate states, WIth be held on Tuesday, June 8, 1037, '\ssembly, then said amendment shall
substantIal artifiCIal "lImbs, durmg amending Article III, SectIon VB of b�come a part of ArtIcle 3, Sect'on
hfe; and make SUItable prOVISIons the ?�nstitutlon of Geolgla by au- 7, of the Constitution of thIS State,
for such Confederate soldiers as may thorllz1l1g the General Assembly rd the Governor shall make proela­
have been otherwise dIsabled or per- gIant to the govermng autho'ltles of IllatIOn thereof as pro\ided by law. �:::�����.�==:;�!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!�!!!!!!�I!!!'!!!!l!!!!!!lJ!!!!!!!!!tI!!!II!!!!!i�
manentll' mJured m such serVIce, or �ny c ty Or county 111 thIS State hav-I ROY V. HARRIS,
;
who may, by reaSOn of age and pov- mg a popUlatIon of 1,000 or mOle, !'jpeaker of the House. "" .,-
--- - ------
/ �-
--
eoty, or mfirmity und povelty, or nccordmg to the 1930 Federal census JOHN B. SPIVEY,
,,'
'\
SPECIAL
/
�/..bhndness and poverty be unable to Or any fu�ure census, authorIty to I;'resident Or the Senate.A ResolutIOn privide a lIving for 'themselves, and pass ZOnlllg and planDlng lows ANDREW J. KINGERY,Proposll1g to the qualIfied voters for the wHows of sucll Confedernte whereby such cItIes or countIes may Clerk of the House.
of the stnte of GeorgIa, for ratlfica- soldIer'. as rna". hove dIed In the be zoned 0 dl t ted f
.
1937
�
D ••
r s rIc
_
Or varIOus
,
JOHN W. HAMMOND, '
tion or reJectIOn, an amendment to service of the Oonfederate states, or uses and other or dIfferent uses pro- Secretory of the Senate
Article 7, SectIOn 1, Paragraph 1 of since, from wounds received therem, vlded therein, and regulatmg the use APPROVED:
.
the ConstItution of Geolgia I>rovld- or dIsease contracted in the service, for ..hich so'd zones or dIstrIcts mDY E. D. RIVERS NORGEing how and for what purposes taxa· or who, by reason of age and pover- be set apart and (egulahng the plans Governortion may be exercIsed by nmendmg ty, or infirmIty and poverty, or for development and Improvements March 30, 1937the saId ArtIcle, SectIon, and Para· blindness and poverty, are unable to of real estate therein.
graph so that provisions may be provide a living for themselves: Pro- By His Excellency,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D.
d f th t f t
Rivers, Governor of said State, do Is-, ao.ti� �ma e or e payrnen 0 pensIOns a vid�d that the act shall only apply E. D. RIVERS, Governor, +. • - - - +. -w'd f C f d tid' h • sue this my proclamation hereby de- I � �lOWS a on e era e so leTS w a to such widoWSi as were married at State of GeorgIa, ExecutIve elaring that the proposed foregolng
were married to such soldIers prior the time of Buch service, and have
to the first day of January, 1920. remaIned unmarrIed smce the death
Dept., !March 31, 1937, amendment to the Constitution Is NOW
Be it resolved by tho General As- of such sold'er husband. WHEREAS,
The General Assembly submitted, for I atification or rejec-
eembly of Georgia: "To make provisions for the pay_ at its 98ssion m 1937 proj>Osed
an
tlon, to the voters of the State quali- 0 NSECTION 1 Th <\ I I lied to vote for members of the Gen-. at rt c e 7, Sec- ment of pensions to any ex-Confed- amendment to the Constitution of
tlon 1, Paragraph 1 of the Constitu- erate soldier, residing in the state this State as set forth In a resolu-
eral Assembly at the General Elec-
S L Etion of Georgia pr 'd' tl d M tlon to be held on Tuesday, June 8, A"OVI mg: January 1st, 1920, who enlisted In on approve arch 30, 1&37, to wit: �
"The powen of taxatIOn over the !the military service of the Confed- AUTHORIZING THE GENERAL)
937. •
wh I II te h 11 be I d b I
E. D. RIVERS, Governor.
o e a s a exerc se Y erale .tates during the CiVil War ASSEMBLY TO GRAN'I' TO THE
the General Auembly for the fol- between the states of the United GOVERNING AUTHORITIES OF
Y �g�NG�V�����:
Jowlng purpoRes, only: States, and who performed actual ANY CITY OR COUNTY IN THIS Secr�tary of �iate.
"For the �pport of the state gov- military service in the armies of the STATE HAVING A POPULATION
ernm811.t anfi the puhlic institutions: Confederate state. or of the organ- OF 1,000 OR MORE AUTHORITY
"For edwtional purposes In In- lIed militia of this state BJld was TO PASS ZONING AND PLAN-
atruetlftg ehlldren in th.. elementary honorably dlllCha-erl therefrom', and NING LA'ra�es ., an English education'"
WS. H. R. 89-456A.
ealy.
to wldow8 now residents of this A RESOLUTION
"To pa)' the interest on the pubUc
state, of ex-Confederate soldiers who Proposing to the qualified voters AT THE GEORGIA 'I1IEATRE
4lebt.
enlisted In the 1IlIilitar�' service of of Georgia an amendment to Article t mls WEEK
"To
the Confederate states and "·ho per· S, Section 7 of the Constitution of Monday and Tuesday-Dodsworth,
JIIIy tlle principal of the pub- f
Ie debt.
ormed actual service in the armies said State, by adding thereto an ad- la Sinclair Lewis novel starr ng Wal-
"To suppress insurrection, to reo
of the Confederate sta�es or of the dltlonal paragraph numbered 26, Iter Houston and Ruth Chatterton.
pel Inv8IlIQn, and defend the state In o�ga�lled
militia of thIS. stalA', who which ahall authorize ,the Ge",\�al Wednesday-The Holy Terror­
time ., war" ,1�led m said ,�.1l1tary ""rvlce, .."were As!Omb!y ?f ,.ald, State to .rral'!'1� Jane Wlth!!rJ play. -tiiti �itrt of a
'70Jlllllll¥1w oohr...:\ ,",o�1<n!t � 1JJ"".!!.ll.�i�ed theref,om:, whp �ve�,,"�G}'i$l.ef -of• ...,y:..iliY mother�tar 0�01!'­
Umb or limbs, In the military aerv_\1W!nl
marrle prior to Jan�ary .lat, or county In tnls State having a' Po-· encrusted commander, she's the pal
lee 01 the Confederate State. with
1920. No widow of a Boldier kIlled pulatlon of 1,000 or more according of all the sailors' mixes mto grown­
aubstantial artificial lImbtl during 1 dUI'lng the war shall be depTlved of to the 1930 Federal censue or any up romances and 'is generally regard
Jlfe; and make '"'!table �rovlslonsl her pellslon by .reason of having sub- future census, authority to pass lon- ed as a holy terror by all.
.
�r such Confederate soldiers as maYlseque�uy
marrIed anath�r ve�e,:"n I�g and planni.ng la". whereby such Thur.day, A Warner Brothers pro­
bve been otherwise disabled or per-
who .'S dead, unles.. she IS recelvm� cltie� or countIes. may be zoned or duction, Mary Queen of ScoU"nd,
mallently injured In such servIce or
pensIOn on account of 'bemg the WI- dlstrlcted for varIous Uses and other starring Frederic March and Kath­
who l1Iay by reason of age and �ov-I dow. of su_ch seco�d husband. Any or different uses provided thereinl erine Hepburn.
erty, or Infirmity and, poverty or
soldIer dOing servIce in the Confed-. and regulating thEt use for whICh Friday-A Technicolor pICture­
blindness and pOverty be unabie to erate army, whether he belonged to said zones or d stricts may be set Wings of the Mornmg w th Hemy
pro�lde a living for themselves, and the Confederate arm'y. or whether he npart and regulating the plans for Fonda and John McCormIck sings
fol' the widows of such Confederate
I belonged to the milItIa of any Con- development and improvements of magl1lfIClentiy.
soldiers as may have died in the ser-\
federate state and ll.ervL�1 Ith the real estate tberem. The General As- Saturady - Double Feature plog-
vice of the Confederate Stnte or
Confederate o�y, shall be el'glble sembly is given general authOrIty to ram Woman WIse WIth Rochelle
• , to draw a pensIOn • nuthorj., sni I n' 1 t' t
'
since, from wounds received therein "T'
.0. < mu IClpa lIes 0 pass Hndson and MIchael Whalen And the
or .Use"se. contracted in rthe servICe' 0 construct and mamtmn n sys- zoning and planning laws. usual western-Arlzoma Mahoney,
or ",ho, by reason of age and paver:
tern of State HIghways" BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GEN- featuring Larry Crabbe.
ty, or injlrmit)'l and poverty, or
SECTION 2. The .foregOlng amend- ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA
blindness and poverty are unable to
ment shall be pubhshed In one or Secllon 1
provide a liVIng for thenlselves. Pro-I �ore n�wspapers In each congres- That Alt'cle 3, SectIOn 7, of lhe
vided, lIlat the act shall only apply
I
slOnal dIstrICt.of this state for two (;onstItution of GeorgIa be nmended'
to such ,windows as were omarTled at mont.hs precerhng the next general by addmg thereto the followll1g
the time of such service ana h
electIon and at such election shall be paragraph to be numbered Paragra­
remained unmarried slnc: the de:;� submitted to t.he qualified voters of I>h 26, to WIt· Paragraph 26 -The
of such soldier husband.
the state, qualIfied to vote for mem- Genoral Assembly of the State shan
"To make provisions for the pay-
her.,. of. the Gen�ral. Assembly, for have t�e outhorit� to grant to the
"lem of pens'ons to any ex-Confed-
rat .ficat.lOn or reJection. The voters governIng authOrIties of any city or
erate soldier, residlng In thi& state
votmg In favor of the ratification of county In this iltate havlIlg n popu­
January 1st, 1920, who enlIsted in
the amendmel11 shal.1 hav� WrItten lutlOn of 1,000 or mOle, LccOldmg to
the mllIta-.y service of the Confed-
or .plm�ed upon Ithelr ballots, "Fol the Federal Census of 1930 or any
erate stnte� durlRg the Olvil WlIr ratl�cutlon
of the amendment to such future; census, the authoTity to
between the states of the United
ArtICle 7". SectIOn 1, Paragra"h 1 of pass zOlllng and planning Inws
Siates, and who performed actual
the ConstItutIon of GeorgIa provld- whereby such CItIes or countIes mny
military service in the armies of the mg
thllt the power of taxatIOn shall be zoned or dlstrlCted for varIOus
Canfederate states or of the organl-
be exerCIsed for the payment of pen· \1se." anti other 01 ,IIfferent uses pro·
zed mIlitIa of this state and 'Was hon-
slons to w do\\ s of Confederllte hlblted the�eIn, and to I egulate the
orubly discharged ther f • d t
soldIers who w�re marTled pnor to I use for whICh saId zones Or dlstrlels
widows now residents eo;o';;;isa�ta:' �anuary. 1st, 1920." The \ oters vot- mol' be set apart and to regulate
of ex-Confederate soldIers who en-
mg agamst the ratIficatIOn of the th.e use for wh ch saId zones or dIS'
listed In the militarv service of the a�endment shall have wrItten or hlcts may be set apart and to regu·
Confederate states a�d who perform-
prmted ,.upon theIr ballots, "AgaInst �ate the plans for development and
ed actual servIce in the armies of ratl�catlOn of. the 3Jmendment to Improvement of I eal estate thereIn
the Confederate states or of the or-
ArtICle 7,. SectIOn 1, Paragraph 1 of Section 2
ganized tnlJ! tla of thO tat who
the ConstItutIOn of GeorgIa. pro\" d- Be it further enacted by the au·
died in sald lnJhtar�� :er,,:�e or. mg that. the power of taxatIOn shall thot ity aforesaid, that \\ hen saHI
were honorably disoharged there-
be exerCIsed for �he payment of pen- amendment' shall be agreed to by
rrom, who were married pl'ior to �lOn8 t WIdows of �onfederate sold- two-th1rds vote of the membe) s elect-
January 1st 1881 N MId filers 'l' 0 were marrIed prIor to Jan· ed to each House, It sh,11I be entored• • 0 I ow 0 a uary 1st 1920 It h
soldier killed .during, the war shall '.'
uPon t e louInal of each House,
be deprived of he p
.
b
If a ma)prlty of the quahfied \ ot I with the "ayes" and "nays" thereonr enslon y reason ere vottng t aid I' t h II d bl"
'
of havmg subsequently mar�ied ano- .
a s e ec IOn s a vote an pu. Isned in one 01 more news·
the. veteran who 18 deao IInless she
In favor of the ratifICatIOn of the papers 111 each CongreSSIonal DIStrIct
is rece]\'J�g pen�ion on �ccountl of amendment, the Governor shall make of thi.� State for two months prior to
being the widow of such second hu's-
,proclamation ,thereof and the fore· the bme. for hold,ng the next gen·
banil. Any soldier dom servIce in
gomg amendmen� shall bec<,me a �ral electIOl� be submitted to the peo-
the Corifedera arm g'h <h h part of t� ConstlttulOn of the State pie fQI ratlf.lcatlon. All persons vot-
'-_ "y, " e, er e of GeorgIa. ing at said election f f...,longed to the Conferterate army or JOHN B HAMILTON ,.
m aVOr a
"'heth�r he llelonged to the mllit18 Presiden; of thA Sena�
odop� ng �e saId ?ro�osed amend-
of any G.qrrfedemte state. and served
. I e�t to t e �onstItutlOn shall have
with p.e Confederate army shall be �OH� W. HAMMOND, wrItten or prmted on their ballots
eligible tc> draw a pension:
'
'R
• ec!'e ary of the Senate. the words: "Fo� ratifIcatIOn of
"T
. .
'
OY V. HARRIS, amendment to ArtIcle 3 Sectio 7
o construct and mallltalll a sys, Speaker of the House b dd'
. n,
1::�are ':�bhig:e,:;::' be .n� �h� . ANDREW J: KINGERY, t�e aleg��fat��:a�:a:�a!:' t:u��:ri;�:�
......erefrom th
y ,., ;"188d1�y .�tdril!�nblt},,' CI'lr.k of the ;House.·, eming authorit'es of anv city or.. . e yeaI' an su - "pprove(!' ty. h' .
�tut:!ng In lieu tbereof the year E. D. RIVERS Governor �:�: o�n ItO� State having rda .popu-J n , or more aceo mg to
34.
James F. Brannen. I S�llson High School aud �i.sMrs. Shell Brannen will present Aki '
her musie pupil" in a recital wed-I
ns expresston pupils WIll be pre-
nesday evemn� at 8:30 o'eloek at I
sen ted with a .muslcal program
"When You Say It With' FIowersi' Say It With Ours"
-Statesboro Floral Shop ,
Fair GTound Road Phone 319
,
STAR CAFE
iCE COLD BEER
"We make you glad you're hungry"
East Malll Street Next to Ga. Theatre
Stat<!sboro, Georgia
6-3-37
TUMS
.1 LOW AI
18
Movie Prevues
• Take advantage of this
limited offer. Get, a full
family size Norge Rollato,.
Refrigerator at amazingly
low terms. Come in and let
us explain why no modern,
household can a1Iord to be
without genuine Norge
Rollillor Refrigeration.
Stilson News
flcnry Brooks Brunsed of Colum­
bm, S. C., I' the week-end guest of
his parents, Mr and Mr�. A. B.
Burnsed. 1
MIS A. D Sowell, Jr., has return·
ed home afte] spenlimg some time I
With lelatives in Macon
Mrs. "�fle South of Savannah IS
the Ituest of her SIster, Mrs A J.
Proctor
J. A. AD.DISON
Heating, Plumbing and Electric Contractor
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 58
==-=--=----
.F(n· qUALITY· SAFETY· VALUES ,�'r-t
tI,eGENERAL TIRE ,\fait
LoUIS Rlchal dson has left fO!
Orangeburg, S C., where he has ac­
cepted a pOSItIOn
Mr and Mrs. I Fennel of Wllmmg­
ton Island and M'ss Frances Mal tin
of Savannah are the guests of Mrs.
P. S. RIChardsoll.
IUIIER COSTS
UP 90% (
• Before rubber 10e8
hIgher, equip your car
with the quality that
Iaat•• Enjoy General'.
greater .afety, low
pressure comfort and
extra mileage-at a
savingl Our complete
line includes the tire
you want at die price
you �ant to pay.
Come in tad::!,!
Ml' and Mrs. Herman Sherrod of
Parris Island are the guests of theIr
of th'en parents, Mr and Ml s T. L.
Sherrod.
Leon Peavy has retun"led home af­
ter spenti10g Six months 10 Leesbtng,
FlorIda.
The eIghth grade entel tamed at
the home of Mr and IMrs Deese
.Brown Wednesday evenmg Those
prescnt wei e Marmn Wngger::;, Cnth­
el'me DrIggers, ElIzabeth Hal tsfleld,
Iror Swmt, Rubv Mae EllIs, Nellie
IRuth EdenfIeld, Jean DeLoach, Har·old McElveen, James Gelge], Emm­
�on Bell. Jake WIlhams, Edgar Sher·
IQd, Olifford Martm, GeOlg. HendriX
J�., MISS NJDa McElveen, MISS ElIza­
beth Heidt, MISS Ruth Skipper, Mr.
NeSmIth and Mr. Driggers.
Rev. W. M. KItchens w II fIll hIs
regular "ppomtment Sunday at Fel­
Inwshlp BaptIst church. SundRY
sehool wjJJ be at 10:30 o'clock WIth
Iservices at 11 :30 o'clock. The Ep­[league WIll meet at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Pansy Dukes has returned to Portal
after spending t\\ 0 weeks WIth Mrs.
" ' .
iOISTRI,BUTOR5 OF THE GENERAL TIRE
'DQNE�QO'S 'woeo PEP SERVICE
- ,
STATESBOR(_), GA. :-: PHONE 313 '
\,
'11-
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD:
OsCar. Wil� Plav �� tegalHappenings' Middleground News �AL"E
PUTTING AWAY BLANKETs I":'·en at CoIl-e' at iL:" I'_:•.:.&L-use Now that vaeatlon time has come COMINBy ELVU; MAXWELL U I I� Ute WUIUIU for the Mlddleground girll and hoY8'1' fillSome of the winter blankets may "TIle Importance of Being Ear- ,/ we hope they wUl find joy In' the Ia
One of the county's leJUllnl{ lad)' need cleaning before they are stored nest" by Oacar Wilde, a comedy In
,- RXWUTOR'S SALE things they can db for their home
I
t
�
farmers knowing the ways of men .for the hotter months. If the blank. three-acts was presented Wednesd�y I 11heww11l be laid before the court and neIghborhood. By doing your
CHAMBER OF �..idnt\ill
and ehickens, knowing that both, ets are washed at home, it is well to evening In the auditorium
•
of the 1I0use door I� State8boro on the first everyda) tasks well, you brl!,g pesee
Leroy C rt, Pnlll�
given the chance, will eat one out of bear in 'mlnd �hat I wool requires SOIith Georgia Teachers College by 'nl_d,y 111 itune, 1937,
within the le- and happiness Into your homes.
Meeu: 1at and 81'11 ,.."
house and home, states that the way special core In weshlng. the colleg. Dramatic Club. gal houn' of sale four certain lots
COunt It a g",at privilege ,hat '}'Ou every
m<lnth at 1:00 o'c:loak.
to reduce the feed bill of poultry is :Moist wool, when wet, .lII sensitive The play directed by Dr. T. B. elf land known a. lots No. 86, 37, 46
live In the country I We have In mind
Woman'. Club RooIn.
:I� :::.en8 that are not laying
and ��m;br�::.gre�nd I�u:�:""ng�=: a;! !��u:I:: :':. �:e��en:tio� ;:'�.4:a::1i1��hd;:!Sio�h:!�t ;ad�o:: ;'::dl:''':oa:! ::����� ��d:�;: BAPTIST WOllAM'S
W. C. Hodges has learned a lesson put 'nto the wash or rinse water, the was the last for the Dramatic Club Realt)' 00.,
dated December 19, 1919, ious walks of life and we a",peet to
M18810NARY socorrl'
from the tobacco manufac!'!1"rB, or 11"001 fibers are likely to become hard for the 1936.37 season, and
recorded In plat book No.1, write something of them from time
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, ...."
perhaps they learned it from 'Mr. and shrunken. White fibers will be The cast of characters Included, pace
4& In the office of the clerk of to Ume. Right now, we pal' trlbuta
Meets: Every Monda, 1:00 p...
Hodges. MIxing oats and vetch pro- yellowed.
I
Tom Vandiver, James Dickaon, Le- Bu loeh Sujle1!lor Court. These Iqts to
th eold and young who are still ---lira
duces 'an "excellent blend" so 8ays Use lukewarm water for both Roy Roughton, James Lynn, Willard :will he ibid separately.
Col. Hinton on the farml. Be thankful for the
MBTROMST Wva
Mr. Hodges. He says that oats and IW8shing and rinsing wool. Soft water, Clanton, Mis. Mar), Small,
Jewell Boo.th Is the executor of Mrs. Anna beauty of the out-of-doors, the fresh
MISSIONARY �
vetch make an excellent hay if the free from Impurities, is best, but not
[valldlver,
Dorll Wallaec, Jul.ia S.I Potter'1 Ellate. air,
the sh,dy lanes, the running Mn. J, O. Joh�n, PnlldeDt.
mixture is cut while the oats are in water that has been softened with Reese. The sets
were made by MISS streams, the son gof the blrds,
the Meet.l
the rough stage. And is It nCit the large quantities of 8trong was!Ung Mary Small
assisted by WillIam Mc- ADMIItfIS'I'RATOR'S SALE fragrance
of the orchards In spring 1st Monda)' 8:80 p. m. Replu
mixture that tobacco adverttsers dote powders. Borax may be safely used Lead and Madgelene Calhoun.
The, 'There will be sold at public out- and the smell of hay at harvest time
bullineu mee�nl",end MOlIday lIlt
on? in the water to which the 80ap Is stage W8ll by Joe Lambright
BJld cr)' on the flloat Tuesday in June, -truly an
Ideal place to live. In hon-I p. m. Circle Meetinll. ard MOIIclaF
If everyone followed Mr. Dan G. added.
William McLeod and those In charge 1987 before the court houle door in
or of our country boys and girls we 8:80 p, m. Literary PIoIrram.
.tIt
1"",'01 idea the cotton yield this year It has proved hest to d 8solve the of the properties were
Louise Ben- 8tIi�.horo, Georgia, between thelgiVe
thim poem: l-ondaY
8:80 p. m. 0ifI!1i Keotlapo
",'ould top all tIme. And bemg 8JI soap m the water using a neutral
nett and Madgelene Calhoun. Ietral hours of sale that certain tract
The Country For U.
-
W IIAN"B
early worm has a lot to do with it. soap. Mix well an'd put the blanketa The play opened with a lICene
from Of 1and containing 114.5 aeres of Thele are boys that take to banking,
PRE8B'YTERIAN 0
Mr. Lee IS early poison to the boll dO"n Into a large quantity of luke- a home
on Half-Moon street In Lon- land being the property of Mrs. There are boys that like
the law; I AUXILIARY
weo!vIls. He is poisoning them early warm suds. With a washing machine I don, act two was a garden acene at ZIId� Hendrix deceased. There Is
a The";' are boys that think the busy Mn. William Deal,
PnaldeDt.
WIth the intention of killing them all it Is particularly Important to have I
the Manor House, and act three the plat of this I�nd made by Dan W. doctor
•
I Meet.: Every Mond!!'y 8:88 Po m.
and thereby increase hl8 cotton YIeld., the 80ap evenly distributed before morning
roo mat the Manor House. Hendrix, surveyor, October 3, 1934, Is the
one whose life has not a flaw, WOllAw8 CLUB
He ,s dOIng thIS h's way, others use I th�
blankets are put in.
wHich .hows 110.7 acres. Judge Le- There are boys that strive
to make
B H RamH PrMIdent.
more fertilizer ... others plant more Many people Insist, that blankets Portal News roy Cowart
Is the administrator of big fortWles ::i... 'E";" Thl!.i Tbunday In
.. and others their way. come out best when washed by hand
the estate of IIIrs. Zada HendrIx. But for us you
need not feel alarm,
h ·h N
ry
W n' Club h
For the boys that you'll want In the t
e mont. ew oma, -
And If al� were like Zary Jenkins but, as they are heavy and c'umsy to 0( future
the lumber mdustry would not be handle, it is much eas'er to do them B' MRS C G M I EAN
SHERIFF'S SALE
.
the flouTlshing busmess that It is to- m a machine. M )CI d Go'
.
h
e J
t ed t
The sheriff will sell at publIc out-
Are the boys on the good old farm.
day He IS a firm belIever of "home One double blanket IS about the h
rs. y e wen asf;" ur�'t
0
�ry., to tbe highest bidder, for cash,
mdustrles," proving It in his state-11C8PRCity of the ordinary fomllly size
I her hometlll MFOlkstodn oMer vBlSI mEglbeiore the court houSR door in States-
There Are girls that thmk the city
I paren s I alt rs lTd Is the onl,' place to go;
ment that a farmer can �l\\ays have mllchine. It is best to wash the blank- S 'th
,. .., or , Georgia, on the f rst ues RY ,
enough lumber to build a home If he et m the mechine only a short timej "!�. d M 0 d'in June, 1937,
within the legal hours 'I'hero are girls that do not
care for
I h h
... r. an rs. ren Newton an I" h' d d' I I d interest cookmg,
grows the tImber on hIS own and. as long runnmg of t e mac I daughter Betty Jane, of Midville,
of sale one-t IT un IV r e
Who have ne\'er time to knl't or sew,
Mr. J L Mathews is more than a pounds the blanket so that the wool t S
'
d th M d 'f '"
In three hundred and ten acres of
.
. I f d I
spen un ay WI r. an .. re. <u. • h G M D' t
.
t f There are girls that thmk the joy of
telephone man. He thmks as much of IS felted and no onger so t an H N wt
land m t e <17th . . IS nc a .
his pecan groves a. he does of hIS I fluffy. The water for the second 'Le eo;. B d d N Ed �ulloch cOWlty, Georg·a. This prop-
hvmg Mrs. Eme!lt Brannen, Preel4lent.
telephones. He is demonstrating the I washing and for the TIltS ng should f' Id r�y
. � a; f oycerb .
en-
erty 18 levied on under one
certain Is an auto or a dress so grand; h Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, See.
Irlea that AustrIBn winter peas are be of the same temperature as that I t� t '1�1
re bme G
rom a usme.s 1ft fa is.ued from the justice court of I But the girls that you'll
w t n t e Mn. E. M. Mount, TreaL
Hlp
R'ood for a winter cover crop in pe_ u�,e.il for the first washing. After I
p a urn �s, a. �\he 47th G. M. District in favor of I' future. .
I Meeta: lot Thursday \8:80
can groves-adding humas and nitro- rin",ng until no soap remains, the, b Mrhs. T. Et· Kledngetry tahn� sOhn, Bo�- H C. ¥eElveen, against J. M. Ha'l Are
the gIrls oC the farmIng land. Sehool Auditorium.
I h bl k be h h I
y, ave re urn 0 elr orne m' d' I I'ed th proper
�
gen to the SOl. Mr. Mat �ws IS an ets �ay run t roug
a oose- Pula8kl after spending a week with 'gan,
an s eVI on as e
-
lwlIddleground II well represented AMERICAN LEGJON
doubtful If a tractor dlse Wlll cut Iy set wrInger or spun In an extract· her sister, Mrs. OllCar Johnson. ty
of J. M. !tagan.
at both the Statesboro high achool AUXlLJ..,RY
the growth. or. Mrs, Clyde Gowen, MH. B. E and Training School, W. C. Hodges
WIth making' money a prime ob- If the blanket Is washed by hand, Smith and Mrs Roland Roberts visit: TRUSTEE ELECTION and Jones Lane wlll graduate from
1ect in operating a farm, Mr. W. W. it is best to squeeze and wqrk it
a·
ed Mrs. Jack J�nkins in Blundale last t ,BY ail order of the
board of edu-
high IIChool next week, othen at-
IRollertson says that a good Red bout In the lukewarm suds
without
week. .caUon an
election wlll be held for
II I f I tl t
t f r tending are: Millie Sue Cannon,
Pole �ire give8 a farmer more money rubbing. A 80·ca et vacuum cone
on
Mr and Mrs. Lyman Parsons and
tile purpose a e ec ng. rus ees
0
Evelyn Freeman, Alice Jo Lane,
for calves, in that the calves are con- a stick is a useful tool for doing
this
daughter Betty have returned to
U.e vaMoua Ichool dlstl'ICtB, on May Katie Lee Deal, Juanita Futch, Mar-'
"Iderably larger than native calves- if used carefully.
.
their ho';'e in jasper after vi Iting 21, 1937, between the hours
of 12
tha Evelyn Hodges, Betty Grace
I [ the calves seen at his farm are To dry the blanket, It is well to, h' t
s
o'clock and 3 o!clock p. l1li" at the ,
. ,.
\
18 paren S. dlff t d' Hodges and Robert Hodges.
Those
for sale. hang it over a Ime with from a four- M H I M1ll
.
lted 1 t' '1Icllool
houses In the eren lS-
Mr. iT .J. Black ,must have gone to th t half of the blanket on one
side
rs. aze er VIS re a IVes
tit According to the ruling of attending
the Training Sehool are:
o in Savannah last week. 1
r c 8.
Sara Donaldson, Herman Marsh,
medIcal or has been having a good or better still, to distribute the Miss Jes.ie Wynn entertained her, the Attorney
General, all trustees
Dreta Blackburn, Andy Hendrix,
veterinarian give him 80me good ad- weight over several lines. Squeeze h 'd I b Th d f of ille
different ochool districts ex-
h te t f th d oc
n ge c � urs ay a temoon at � I Brooklet and Stilson Grady Rowe and Hugh
Smith ¥at8h. .....SRORO MUSIC CLU
Vlee .•• on the other hand we are in- t e excess wa r ou 0 e Ie"? s
-
the home of, her . parents. Miss .Eleep' �e,!l.taPls°rtuaall'fled, a d )0 ruled by the'
STAu.
clIned to believe tb,.t he, is • just _, _�slonalll·. The blanket._
•
dry . q .'
d<Rift-m��t AnR&.) he m�re�":�' l!,nll-��"'''':11 �iillt"Yboail:Ol'
u.t Thursday aft_".oon, the P. T. lin. O. E. Bean, I'IeIIi!ot.
says that to vaccinate 'hogs when I. a�;rt of mode,ratel.Y', air.
Iss. � ye Smith entertained wit � 'held Ma)l 4th' 19117. The elt;ct10n
A. eitfel'fllftllill,jilto�
•
��'1......
,
!�_
they are �bout two months old the)' When dry, the nap may be raised by
a chicken fry at DeLoach's pond last ".�( btl held to �iect rthree trostees 1 bers of the faculty. Mrs. JollJld:l�n- --- �
.-
have protection all, their lives as brushmg WIth a clean,
stIff whisk Wednesday e�enmg In honor of her for all .chool dIstricts except those I non presided and expressed apprecla- Mr. Andenon !ll1O, espreUed 'thelr
.
b h d cards The warmth of
\
sister, Mrs. Clyde Gowen of Folk· I ddt serve for one,
tlOn for t'le fine cooperation of the enjoyment In worldn- smon" us, At
well as sa\'ing In the cost of Immun- room or an· 9ton.
a rea y name ,one 0 I teachers with parents during thia
••
Ity. a blanket depends largely
on the a- FLOWER SHOW year,
one for two years, and one for \ school term. Mrs. Do Ga with
the C\OS9 of the meeting, puneh,
__________ mount of nap. One of
three years.
y y, sandwlche. and d011l'hnute -
SU(,zGESTION FOR The w88hed blankets are ready
to
I �he t�re�i';t �vents ever H. P. Womack is the super'ntend- touchi�g remarks, to:d tf ':::hPleas- served. The taach8l'll were JrIveD
FEEDING OUT HOGS store when thoroughly dry. Any tight I ?onts,;;e< y h e h' Id' Fri'dwasafthelr ent of the Bulloch county achooll. sant sl'x Y"M"'lrs aVssoc aLatondl ht ourd handkerchiefs.'
b t in may be used Para-
Irs ower s ow e ay ter- sehoo • 8. an
n ng am an
ox or can a er . noon May 7th
---- ---
----
-----
Pomting out that many farmers dicholorbenzene or napthalene
flakes ' .
.
PETITIONS FOR DISMISSION
I b b scattered through
the folds of the
I CompetItion was o�n to all ama- Walter Burges., admmlstrator of
and 4·H cub mem ers are a taining . I teur flower growers In Portal Con-
shoats to feed out durmg the sum-
blankets give added protectIOn. Isolidlited 8chool district. Forty-five
the estate of Margin Burgessj. de-
nIer months, County Agent Byron
entr'es were made. ceased, has applIed for
dismIssion
Dyer this week offered some sugges- Sea Island Bank I Mrs. H. G. McKee won the sweep- fro�
the sai<� administration and his
tlOns In care and feeding of swme. stake prize with SIX blue
ribbons. apphcation WIll be heard at the office
He saId these shoats will weight Tah Fi PI
Mrs. S. W. Brack won second place of J. E McCroan, Ordmary
on the
j I am 75 to 100 ,pounds when first se-
(
es II'st ace with five blue ribbons. Twenty-fou.
flrs� Monday In June, 1�3:.
cured First, he adVIsed owners to prize8
were awarded for first places. J. Cuyler Waters, admlnJstrator
of
.apply the treatment for cholera.
I , Five tables were filled and three the estate of Mrs. Susan Bra:'lIlen,
For securing fastest and most eco- IN DUCKPIN LEAGUE. DEFEATS, steps, built the length of the room, decease�,
has �p�Joed .for dIsmISSIon
nomlCal gams, he recommended glv- DOMAN'S
TEAM BY 2 PINS
FRI-I
were filled with flowers. One table fr?m .sBld .dmllllstratJOn and the �p-
mg hog. plenty of green grazmg, DA Y NIGHT.
was fIlled with six variet es of roses, plIcat�on w�1 Ibe heard at the off�ce
fresh ",ater, and a mineral mixture
---- the second table with pink and bIIle plicatIOn WIll be heard at the
offIce
at all tImes. For a feedIng schedule Wmning by a narrow margin of 2 larkspur, the third table with pe.
fIrst Monday In June, 1937.
from July 1 to August 10, he suggest- pms the Se .. Island Bank team mov- tumas, the fourth
table with wIld FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ed runnmg hogs on early dent corn ed mto fITst place in the local duck-
flowers and fIsh bowls and the fIfth Mrs. Mary Atteberry haYIng ap-
and green soybeans, supplementing, pm bowhn leJlgue when It defeated tabl� with.
miscellaneous flowers in- plied for dIsmIssion from the admin­
thIS :with a feed protein.
\
,g cludmg mIxed bowls, panSies, nas- IstratlOn of the estate of Mart n Bur-
From August 10 to finishing time, tI�e Alfred Dorman team last Fnday I
turtiums and sweetpeas. Verbena and gess, deceased, the apphcatlOn will be
the Agent adVIsed a feed of com, Illght
In a hard fought match.
.
phlox filled the fIrst step, the second heard at the offlQe of J. E. iMeCroan,
Spal1lsh peanuts, and sweet potatoes,-
Although the bank tea� IS lead�ng step was filled with poppies and the Ordmary on the first Monday in
supplemented by a feed protein. He I
In the number of ga�ea won, havmg third step with Easter and Nodoma June, 1937.
saId about one acre of com, inter-I lost only one .out of eIght played, the lilies witb ferns on either end. PETITION }'OR LETTERS
planted WIth Spanish peanuts, should I highest average goes to the Dorman In between the tables the potted
be suffICIent to carry three to' five
team whose average for twenty-four plants were grouped. including ferns,
110gs for fIve or S'X week.. games
IS 99.23. T�e bank teams fol- geraniums and begonias WIth a back-
The County Agent pointed out that lows
WIth 98.99, WIth the Chamber of ground of pives.
llIany of these farmers and 4-H club
Commerce rank�ng thi�d wit� 98.00 Several floor baskets of English
members are planning to enter these Two very �nterestmg mCI�en�s dogwood and petunias were also en­
hogs in fat hog shows and sales, to
have occurred m .the, games �thm teredo
be held In numerous Geo..gia coun- the lost week.I Judge Cowart IS the We felt very proud of �ur many
tIes dunng the last of September and
fIrst bowler on the local. alleys to pretty entries and hope that we, the
th first of October. He reminded make three
successive strIkes (knock- P. T. A. 'can Make the flower show
th:t It IS possible to obtain shoats ing down ten pins with one ball) in an annual event.
now and have them ready for'sale I duck-pins, during which game he ran Mn. Zollle Whitehurst, Mrs Paul
as No 1 hogs by the latter part of up a score of 148. - This. game, how- B. Lewis and Mrs. Chas Donaldson
September. 1 ever,
was not played durmg a touma- were the Ijudges of the flower show
At most of the county shows to be ment
match. The other outstanrling and also fo. the grade plots on the
held, the Agent declared, ca8h prizes feature
was when Marguerite (Mug- campua. Miss Mallard with her six,
WIll be given for pens of three, as' Mathews, bowling
one game for the th grade won first place in the flow­
well as for single hogs. Then, all Ohamber of Commerce,
ran up the er plots. A sprinkler was given for
hogs entered in the show !WIll be sold
remarkable high score for ladies by the prize. Mrs. Roland Roberts kept
at auctIOn as was done in the fat bowling 127. the register and eighty
visitors call-
cattle sho�s recentl,. The present team average is listed e� during the afternoon.
below. The figures 1n' braekets indl- Refre8hments were served by Miss
"oUDd� or OXforQ cate the number of games played in Dorothy Collum, Miss Wenonah Mar-
TradItionally, the founding of Ox- toumament: I
ford university was by Alfred the Co I
tilJ,J, Miss Juanita Brunson and M ss
Great, about 871, but the authentic
Alfred Dorman. ,,8) 9998'.9923 �1.l.m Lanier. \ong," was the result.of a quarrel Sea Island Bank (8) 98.00 Leff IDeLoach 10l.58
'
between Henry II, and Thomas a Chamlier of Commerce (8)
"
90.71 }:Iton Kennedy
101.46 aIU 14y ltale EU.
Becket, about 1161, when! the kin� PontlllC (7)
_'-_ and d 1 Y stile I'd t 89 33 Leroy Cowart 101.43 ChI......na can 0 aforbade EnglIsh clerks to ijtU y a Rotary Club I (6).. 11\1\."" elfls. 'J.lhIa occurs when a hen Ia
ParIS, and they retu.mng,. boornelll Ga. Power Co. (7) 8143
KermIt R. Carr .,.., "" badly frightened just befllre she I.
the school at Oxfprd The earliest Tbese are the five highest
.
State8boro is rapidly developing ready to lay and, consequently te- !document glvmg the school f Ox· some duck,,\!ln bowlers who should tains the egg for as long aa tllree or,
100d lhe tItle of umverslty was in I ages for.mdlvldual players: '02.091 do credit to the city in any inter-city four days after.-Collier's Wee!d)'.1201. ' C. I,J. ��thew8 (22). match.
With The County Agents
FROM FARM TO F�RM
By F>)'RON DYER
ROTARY CLUB
J. H. Whlte,lde, President.
J. Gilbert Cone, Sec.-Treas.
Meeta: Every Monday 1:00 p.
Columns Tea Room.
Ill.
STATESBORO PARENT
TRACHEI( ASSOCIATION
Mrs. Hugh M. Arundel, PNaI�
Meets: Every aeeond Tuesda"
AMERICAN AS8O€lATlOlt
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Mis. R�th Bolton, Pteeldent.
MI.. Doroth)' Brannen, See.-Treu.
Meets: Every third �eeday In tbe
month at Yellow Cottage.
,
-.t
SINCLAIR H-C LEAQS- IN
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;)rOTHER
" I, !' '.' , 'BUT NO S!rRAl'l'GBR'�:, , CKS",IYo�/Cou�ty P,\per" j A certain type oftcr�1 '.". II to be ofP"bllshed ,Eve/')' fnday 't ,< , th'" \ 01 II( n than In I�:" "they. II ave foundw','- '1 I
AI!. .J\'
J ' S''''Asboro ,o"Uoch County,' Georgia I anothr: r,pe field for obUilninll: money from,,�" "'"'" ,
I
\ ," H 1.
o L 'MdMAit " , ===-_ r;dltor mdlylC;luals" merchantBl.!I�I �n...��ion worth-�RS��EST BRANNEN A:ssoc'aic ECltor less ohecl Ii, accordInk '�.,a f.O\i�.fl,f.flc�al of
W..ES OF sUBSCRIP'iION
tho Sea Island Blln�, S6te800ro, GeorgIa,
,1,60 Per Y;ar $076 SIl! Months Reports are senll out to banks' severnl
Invariably In Advance
' t'mes each month by the Proteetivs Deparb­
ment of the Ge@l'gla Bankers' Association
and the American Bankers' ASSOCIatIOn, cit­
IIIg cases where believing ani credulous PIlO'
pie have been defrauded by operators en­
gage(llD the cnimina! art of obtaining money
under false pretensea who. have invaded
Georgia,
"
Various schemes are used by these slick
operators and one has to be constantly on
one's guard to avoid bemg "taken Ill" by
these transIt I,:rlmmals, Recently II stl,mgel
III overalls, who l'epresented hImself to a
sawmill operator, presented II check fQ)."
$36.80 to a local mel'chant, beal iug the signa·
tlll e of u woll·known deposl tOl The mel chant
sold merchandise of about fIfteen dollal S III
V,tIue which the stranger left With him to be
called for later, ar.d advanced cash fOI the
lemalllde" of the check, which W,lS a fOlgelY.
The man did not come back, but the check
cld. This opel'atar IS repOi ted to have used
this same schem� slllce, III WaynesbOiO H1ld
other pOlllts,
Regardless of the fact th,lt he citizens of
Statesboro have been fOI tunate enough to
escape Without IIny sellous losses With this
type of crlmmal hel'e goes another walmng
to be always on gUllid and remember that
tllte MYlllg, "Honol' thy f"thel and mothel,
but NOT stlangel'S checks"
I'
Section's Best Advertlsmg Media"
Rates Uport l>\!ppllc�bIOn,
AppUcation' for entry
Memtier rlrSt
PR?T}:OT \\'90D8 � ROM } IRE
A tree tvln make It million mntcbes=-n mu tch win
destro) IL million trees
rake no Chfl_(ICCH with lighted mutcheu tobacco
brUl�h or camu tlrdS
F'oreet dlJ15tr\H,ll!QIl I" qnlclt-rQI cst gl 0\\ th MIIJ"
DUTne(l timber I)RYR no "niCS
When tire Is dlsoo\crcd IlUt It out It �ou nn Oct
help if you lIeed_it
AnE YOU I?RACT.ICING PUlDVEN110N AND
FOREl8T PROTECTION' .
CIlOW T�MBmR-1T PA'\ S '
YOUR WEImLY NEWSPAPER
Have you evel' ,lSked yourself why you
take a county weekly newsp!1I])er? And have
YOU ever thought of 'What makes a good
weekly newspaper? When you pick up YOUI
county papel, what IS It that you look fOI '/
ObViously It IS what happened to OUI neigh-
bor did what you do I ecelve mention
you look 101' subjects close to home , the
birth of a child "the weddmg of a cousm
a friend's Illness. the lepOl t of the
death of a loved one all these thlllgs
which touch you alld yOUI'S.
You expect your' edltol' m hiS edltollal col­
umns to confme himself largely' to hiS Im­
mediate nelghborhod. You expect him to
comment on happenmgs close at hand, you
expect him to comment on these thmgs 1I\
UJe same frlelldly. straightforward and sym­
pathetiC mnnne� you would expect to fmd 1I1
a letter froni ho�e. You give him your alleg­
iance m return 'for hiS slllcerely mterested
and natural appl'Oach when he IS wrltmg
about the problems of hiS own people.
And you are not satIsfied by Just the Ie·
POrts of your neighbor's dOlllgs a'lld the com­
ments you fmd III the editorial columns, You
want gosSJp '.. humorous experiences of
others ... accounts of the unusual" PIC­
tures , , , adventure, romance and hobbles,
And Imf$.ns. las�'loof all, you e�ct YOUI'," 't"�\"�,', It 1couMy pa t
'
erl, leondu!l�, � ell,
-� � ty paper can
culti;vate\ so' IlItenslbly Its home news field
that City dallies, farm Journals clrculatmg
in the same territory become only secondary
in.fluences
Through service to ItS commulllty, the
country new8p�er wlll.not merely surVive,
It wiII continu'e to flOUrIsh liS the most repre­
sentatIve, mO$t distmctlve, most wholesome
type of Jourhaltsln Amenca has produced
-------0----
.'ROM FARM TO FARM
In our pa�;each' \\eek appears .1 column
entItled "From Farm �� Farm" un�r the
headmg of WITH TIlE COUNTY AGENTS,
TIlls column is' bemg wI'ltten by Byron
Byer, OUr cdunty agent. Mr. Dyer m hIS
travelIng over the county from day ,to day
and m his commg III contact With the '])eOple
in the county gets el'cellent Ideas from them
which he passes on to the rest of us, We re­
ceIve through the malls, from Athens, At­
lanta, Washmgton, hterature, phamplets,
letters all upon farmmg, and-farm I!U�JectsThese dispatches al e all written up hke_a
college textbook on farmlllg, and to under­
stand them We must k,i!ep a dictIonary at OUI
SIde Upon readmg them we become mvolved
and the mOle we read ,�he less we get from
them. � h t \ ft' >- -, •
But III Mr Dyer's column we have some­
thmg which comes close to us It IS telllllg us
haw our nelghbol does hiS fmmlllg. He tiles
somethmg and If It su�ceeds We !lee It and ;-e
go to him 01 he tells Mr Dyer and we thell
knowmg that It has ploven successful for
Our nelghbOl we are pleased to do the same,
kno-wmg that It Will prodlice lesults, We can
see ollr nelghbol's experiment III Its opera­
tion We might even from our own exper­
iences offer ,suggestIOns which Will mean
days of saVl�g ancj WOllY' on the part of the
expenmenter, And With a glowing feehng of
understandmg .!lna a wllhngness of cpopela­
tion and the deSire to know the whys and
whorefores of the ,s(;)l1 and what It produces
thel'e is no reason undel the sun why thiS
cannot be IIije �1�test,sectlOn III the state
tram a �.aJl(lmt of farmeltneighborliness ,
We look forwaidAo �r, Dyer.s obse�'va­
f,tons and hi� re�xt�,of the actIvItIes 81!9 �e-,
suits of our fa�ert� e){perlTnents and the re­Iition of the'�I(!1tj;linerices, We want to thank'
him for this service ./-(\Iti 'feJJ.he ui g1vlllg ui�
people 11l> tbetOOlllliiy., J 1;"""" • � , "'.Y 1 r;;
THE nULLoclt 'IiEllALn
II
II
I
SCHOOL CLOSING
Now IS the tIme when the people III the
I ural commullltlf'S celebl ate the closllIg of
their schools The county schools get some­
thlllg out of their closlllg that the school m
Statesbol'O misses The county school c10smg
IS an event, not only m the hves of the class
g1 aduatmg but also III the hves of all the
people m the commulllty. Speaklllg, children,
III and out the audltollUm Without regHi d ol
the speaker!', and the speakel s 'not carll1,5",
dllInel on the glound, hundreds of people
from miles around thele III ,\utomoblle, mulc­
back, hOl'se and buggy, afoot and on bicycle
Cales forgotten, troubles left at home, The'
bom d OLlt! ustees about, talklllg to the Pll :trons of then seJl901. The eottnt;Y-&ehool sup- •
enntendent there in
_
eal'llest conversation
With the school supermtendent The long p,n!'
table bemg prepared by the ladles, enough
food to feed the crowds and the multitude,
the grace given and the falhng to The actu.
al graduation exercises becomes Just an )lltl'
chm8x
THE SWIMMING POOL AGAIN
Has that boy or gill of yom s asked you
If he or she may go to the creek to go In a
washmg'/ We wIll be wllhn,g to place a bet
at you I' own odds that thel e are not many of
you who h,lVe not been approached on th"
subject, And we venture to say that you hes­
ItAteo III glvmg yom answer, If your answer
wele "yes"-bllt w(· know th,lt if your answ.
er was "No," that vou meant no I And we go
further and say that we beheve that you did
not WIsh to ,lay no, but Imowmg that It IS
not the best thmg for YOUI' children to go III
a washlllg III the CI eek you felt no heSitancy
1lI ) efnsmg that permiSSIOn.
It as hal'd to show a ventme-some boy or
active gll'l the dangels attached to gomg III
a washmg In the CI eeks They ('an't see It
The thmg 'pal amount III theu mind IS the
coohng effects of the watel', the pleasure III
bemg With othel boys and gills, the pleasure
m feehng the bouyancy of watel undel them,
the aattsfactlQn III belllg able to SWim, or the
hopes of leal"llln,g. to SWim
In the Aplli 30 Issue of the lIel aid we asked
the QuestIOn, "Whele Will Thlly Go SWlm­
mlllg ThiS Summel? In the Bulloch Times
last week Alound the Town Issued what
might be constt ued as a challenge to the pub­
hc spirited men and women of Statesbolo
He 01 she set the date to have a sWllnmlllg
pool I'eady at June 1 It IS pOSSible
It IS unnecessal y to go mto the need of a
sWimming pool The good one would do IS too
eVIdent. The Idea needs a sponsol A glon])
or one person, or the combined expreSSIOn of
all the boys and gills III Statesboro might'
turn the tllck,
And why can't there be some tenlllS c@urts
bmlt out at the city p81,k? Last yeal the
bovs and girls of StatesbolO were promised a
number of courts out at the park and,yet ,
j
Illt's do these thmgs for tile boys and gu'ls
of our city Let's get to knbw'thelr needs, not
'a& our mdlvldual chIldren, put as States­
bom's coming leaders, and bus�'less men and
, women. ,And knowing these needs fill them,
WBI&Y
and do 111'# ·,ofl,.I 4 "',... 1" f I. ., 1a._;_p::; 1"" 'Ct /'J'.
. lov h to wi? a g' �1i, (or ,�y'"�) ICJiponre,ka u tngs» '�co 0 matnmony��w to :fn\. I.,,�. l,,), / p our personal ��t, �)i�:' l\ 8) Yllur .oamml! 8.tporler· ,e etcJI This Lovers �t,f�, �.' ,) I, -.:......:...------.:;'-�.::...---::-:--:-:�.�.7"I,:;'_:_-7"�"'":'= co "t. �!
J J p' 'J
-" , iI ,,�, r '-"GIrls might, do worse, but I don't 1 Book, Seere�..!or 1��� .- \�f}Rulmnatlons as we Ramble
ho" Recommend hlm"Qs,'tMi r�USflW>ve ", ...ume ,rany� \1\,I led AWms and the other 9 10 of h,. lI�c f th f Id see hopeless" call it love drops" ,t,oo",,:tnenhl have surelv made • love- c ance I e re ms .t-Sachet illack Cat PoW<ter" _ - •••.:, nome q�t of tl;le old M,!colm Each 'leek we '\I11,1,J' a-1le»'l!ff�!. ("lMaiCilI' �oU btav«) " I ':t!OQ;.l:IWoods place A l.t Pope's tepant mg, so k�ep your eye "p t�s. coli ;"h:t l\f.yslo �it:aCtiDg' < j , �,
h t t P the hIghest hili in the and don't miss thIS opportUnltv 0 100ouse "'l a ° . Ii' k _. �ps� ,,1I,IIICt reminds us of what , e t it \ �!\Five �ngl!r GrallS 100of a SWJSS Chalet, would look like If , �, S A.I ( rve 'Ihger Grass Insures Grantmg
we ever saw one, Herbert Deal's Mr Luke Fountain and son, , of -Any Request you may make)
now-ground cotton looks hkp the kind of Penney Fat ms, near Green Cp)le .1 { 1 ur I I l �\\ etd like to have 10,000 acres of ,Sprll)gs, Fla. arc vlsltmg the Thonlr " Reir\lrar Price ' $4,60
What happened to Bulloch's oats as Fountains 1111 Fountain IS �lIe!, ,) li'utCUhcls Hezzy says fOI promp'
lhlll Is the poorest crop we ever saw I
eldest of the children of the Inte Gus �ctt6n"lUld cash payment a completeabout the best vegetable gal den Fountain and WIfe and has been gone, s�t WIll be delivered for $198 and he
we ever saw both us to diversity and from Bulloch for more than 32,ye�ts ",;'11 also mclude a package ofLa'e.
qualtty IS that of Mrs Morgnn MIt· most of \\ hich he has spent In F1Qr· "go\, Roots, which IS said to have a
chell, Bulloch county's snlllltest wo- Ida Altho he and Tom had not �een ve�y"sciothing effect on the OPPOSIte
nan f I was county agent I each ot�er during these 32 years, lie Uncle Hezzy showed me some of
I would
take as many farmers as I recog.nitlon was mutual as MI F;un. th�' ies�imomals from promment 10-could on a tOUI of that garden, so taln clambered out of the bu om
I
cal I people Hon, George Johnsolll
they could see WHAT CAN BE I a< onl) l(l vears when last the;
S8\\
prbmmlmt',hvorce lawyer says "Un-
DONI;; nn,l thIS to\\n of Leeflelel I each othel , do�biedly the best help 11\ lo,cmak"
looks more like Chto e'e1Y dn) (butl --- tl IlIlg
bllSllleBs I ever had" John Zet·
don't get peeve(i Hal n Chto IS a, Ullc)e Hezzy, who lives
aeiOSf, le
t�+6\{�et' first assistant to Jlm Far�
durn good town) 'Yo and!!l II those 49\ crick snt
\\ Ith us a few mmutes to le;r 1 "T' attrlbute all my persu8sn1e
Jer�cy cows \\e counted III the load tell us all about bemg" aPPOInted I powe!s to the use of the Lovers Sec.1 Will Robertson's place belonged ,'gent for the Superior Products CQ, ret's Outfit" while Banker Harry:0 WIll, or were the;1 "jes vlsltm''': of Ne" YOlk, who specl�hz: III �a((� Aklllll 18YS: "Prince Preston recom.he WIll set that mark of I net,c "and, {', "am 00 s, uc I' !' , , d tWI n 11 of tobacco he I P,eces Charm Drops Health Rmgs, mended thIS Lovers AId to me anM400 or acres "d' th f tho tobacco CI ystul Balls Luck Numbers, ,Ill '\\ouldn't take any amount of 1lI0ne'�ung up some mg 01 -.;
I
'
QOYS to shoot at for ,I Inng lime etc, and reports bus ness as bell1; fo� It" Good work Uncle He,,",and \\hen Call'n 1 R BII,lI1 and T nllghh good Uncle Hezz) sa s thlt ' power to youJlII! " '
R, Jr, put that bIg fIeld of tobaccoieach \\eek the company offe.. onl,\" _ 1"-'1 .. ,rIght along by the Sa, annah road I extr,l specml, III ad(II�,on 10 �h�'r �"', d'lbert Cone says "An educatIOn ISthey created a show plnce fOI eVC1Y, gu)a' hne and th t t IS wee e as I: raB<nl hI Blue mold do\\ ned some: been so busy writing up h,s SpeCl�I, �hat whlc" ennbles some people �
lof the boys, but not those Bryans No fi�6 that he has blisters on both I
get along WIthout any mtelilgence,
they're not thc k nd to SIt mound I fmgers but JIm WhIteSIde snys "It's only, II
,lOrI whme Age old �uell Why I ThIS week's speCial IS called "Sec! 1\\ oi1l11less nsset to an empt) head"
flo I oluislde cov.. s always tl \ to cross I, rets fOl LO\ el s Outfit" and guaran I'Take ) our ch01ce, but we're backlllgtp the othel side? "Ma" the phlloso I' ,h', tees success to anyone who faIthful the blah( e to Willpher sal s "For t e sn:ne reason I
I
'
thllt'the colored sIster works a "eek i Iy u·es It ThIS OUtfIt goes mto,v)le "I
Your
to get uHeavenlv HUll GI ease" to, art of love makmg, tells ho\\ to act, R R
take the God·glven wave out of Irer I ...._.........._.........."""....'=""'...,,..,,,""''''''''''',.,..,,..,''''''''''',,........'''''...,,='''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
hair, \\hllo her v..hlte "mIS:'Il1S" worksj :.... .... _
just as harel trymg to "permanent
wave" one mto liers lhe gross I
'the fence, the other fellow's jOb,1
Wife you kno\\ ho\\ It IS 1""
!
Letters ,The Editor
The col urn", of The Herald are al",IYS open to the ex�resslOns of
the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county The only hmltatlon on
Ipttcrs ale that they shall be SIgned, be bllef, preferably not longel
than three hundred words, and not libelous All letters WIll be suI>­
IECt to cdlt ng and none" III oe"ret�rned unless postage IS enclosedFriend. and ,elat,ves of Mrs J
Ed MorrIS honored hel W th a bIrth·
H;' Iday celebratIon Sundal at her home EdItor of The Herald
I fTr repeal and thus place OUI state
on the Cllto Dover 10,)(1 Among Perhaps no other evil has as f��,; m thJ whIskey busmess The wrIter
those attending \\ere Mrs George defenders and as many supporters IS of the OpinIon that If our church
D,xon, Mary, Lloyd and Carl 011 , Mr Seldom w.1I you fmd one who \\11] people are true to their obligatIOns,
and Mrs. Clyde D,xon and chtldren, agre" the right or wrong or the I� tha.t the Devll's cro\\d cannot pur It
Mr and Mrs Herbert Denl and fam sue That Issue has long olllce been o�er on us So after all, that IS the
Ill', Mr lIId Mrs Roy AkIns, and two settled In the public min" Then why b,ggest QuestIOn Just no" WIll \Ie.
chIldren, l\l'r, and Mr. L ( M Eth· '\IlL+� s�l;.£0rt' or .1!!1i'1!!.n �1"""""-r>raye""1(ot"" and Jllflue_pce,
ridge and Mr and Mrs Ahnle M,X' Wh\, will otlier wise, reasonable men, fOI what we kno" IS the right?
on, Mr anti Mrs A B Garrett and I compromIse With t�e traff,c and Us.e" I , The world has 1'0 respect for. thechildren, Je8�ue, Genc, A B Jr, and of It? I soldier \\ ho comprorlllses \\ Ith theMISS Frances Mikell � sumptuous
I
Doctors agree that It 18 not a Htlm enem\\"for one "ho dIes runmng from
basket dmner was spread under the ulant and that It 18 InJUriOUS Chem the enemy But all honor goes to one
large oaks on the lawn, .liter which lists �gree aM to Its pOisonous contentJ who cll�S \\Ith hJS back to the wall
ths elders had an eJoyable v SIt a- EconomIsts and employers agree that fightlllg to the last ditch
mong themselves v..hlle the children Its use JeHults In I08K to the employ, t \ Live fu;h tnpve up stream agamst
romped and pl.11 ed to theIr hearts or ar d the employee through 108s o�, the current Dead fIsh drift ,,,th the
cont�nt time find lowered effiCiency So cp(rent
ExplanatIOn If MIl tie Oliff (Mrs about the only allYmullltlOn the re Next and concluding artlcie ...,11
Charles P, to most folks) wondered pealeHl", are ulllng IH 'we need the "Who Will \Vm "h
what thiS countryman was dOing wan. re\cnue," and along With a mullltdde1J, i. R [ ROSlER.
, derlng over her flont yard last weck, of other taxe. we are a.ked to vole Statesboro, Ga, May 17th, I 37
I thiS 18 to acivlse that Yo e were 4!nJoy·
IIlg I';oklllg at that bed of beautIful
rOfoU�S I
JosIe Herrington Hulsey Just .top I' ped by to borro'l\ OUr penCIl, havlllg
worn out hera wntmg recepltH tor
,the Herald Our pre<llctlOn IS that If
she doesn't win one of those new can,
she'll push the fellow who doe. It'.
up to you folk. III and .,ound to IK.'C
that Cllponreka helps J081e got h"r
car
We are announcmg that with lhl.
ssue we begin conductlng a matrnm·
IIIal ,Igency th, u theBe h.lllowed col.
umns We have sever.!! \ery dear
friends who seem to ha'e no hove or
entlCIIlg some grand gal to Kh,.re hl.lll
I
bread and butter ",thout "om" hel",
so we have deCIded It to I){, (}ur
"bounded duty" to hlp hem Int.)
matrllnomnl bliss Each wook !;Ill'
shall list at least one malrim,,,,1;;1
prl?e th�t some deservln" �"I mo.y
clann, by I eglstermg ",th i1te 114"'-11'
ng Ileporter (and paymg IfmlllJ re�.
IshatlOn fce), whIch WIll erltl iP. Imr
to 1000 ,otes III the m Itnmmlf d fUlfl­
test Now gil Is, If lOU WISh to 1lI;1
'on these p"zes as ,Ieserlberi, Ju.t �ml,
lin your bId to Uns reporl<:r, '!Iitli of
the Herald, Ilnd enclose at 1"I.o( (1M
"ew ten dollar bId to co, r i)l<j !WI< I
of pack ng and postage All hills I!.r;<
subject to rejectIOn In case w� ,��
that someone IS gettmg th. w(m, IiIM
of the seal, and In any cnl!<) lloe ,I.e:
'CISlon of the ludges shall he fmll),
Tne offermg for th,s wee'k I�:
No 78J561 Male, young (tit> Villi'/
50) thlllks hImself handsome, Mllj!"IIUy
tallish, thill, hair would be wavy If
waved and coaxed by femaie 111i'rnls,
Has good home, makes �alr F.t;,JaI'1
when he mlg!l_t deCIde to liharr, _ , ,
mighty afraId of Grand Juries, KI
Kluxers and Fo·dav Clubs Hag JJ;onlf'
POSitIon as fmanclal se�rcli�y to �Q'tomolllle man, and co!"•• �ighly, r
commended by 11ruce Olliff, ....'ito .ay�
STYLE WITH SIMPLICITY
Smalrt Style "Subtle
Simplicltv ! ,
BEACH WEA,{{ 'FOR THE
MOST FASTJDJOU!?
In Cotton Plints, Silk Laster
and Woo" K1)ita
�
ITS NO SECRET,
/
- BRING YOUR LIVES' OCK TO _
That when we clean your' Sum­
mer SUits they come bae� _I to
y,ou as white, criSp, cool and
smart as the day you bought
them L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY
That's why Statesboro men de­
vend upon us to keep their sum­
mer swts clean. They know
that we do them nght. " ================_=-=-=-=-=_=======!For Summer Service
Phone 18 Today
"The Best Meating Place In Town"
PHONE 332
WE SPECIALIZE IN
RUG CLEANING
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Au�on Every Tuesday
RICES OF HOGS CONTINUE HIGH EACH WEEK
I
Your County Paper
•
_ �t,_
,
'" <THE BULLO�H' HERALD
,.
Invites You To Participate In A'�o-Operative
'Subscription Campaign
.
FREE PRIZE pl·ST·RIBUTION
, .
SURPASSING ALL PUEVIOtiS OFFERS MADE BY THIS OR ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN THIS REGION, THE BULLOCH
HERALD ANNOUNCES A SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE TH 1\1' IS DIFFERENT FROM ANY OTHER EVER ATTEMPTED
IN THIS TERRITORY. SAI.,ARIES FOR ALL ENTRAN 1'S AND EXPENSIVE PRIZES FOR THOSE EARNING THE
1\10ST CREDITS. JUST THINK OF IT-A SALARY WAITING F'OR YOU AT CLOSE OF CONTEST FOR YOUR SPARE TIME
IN HELPING THIS PAPER ENLARGE ITS SUBSCRIPTION LIST. ON TOP OF THAT, YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN THE EXPENSIVE PRIZE ANNOUNCED ON THIS PAGE. l� DOES NOT COST A CENT, NOW OR LATER, TO WIN ANY
ONE OF THE AWARDS. THIS BIG PRIZE OFFER ,IS OPEN '1'0 MEN AND WOMEN ON EQUAL TERMS. DON'T DELAYl
A PAY· CHECK
AS LAROE AS' YOU WANTTO MAKE IT
.flow Being Offred To You E:Sy This Hewspapel" And At The Same Time, An Opportur.lity To'
�. '; Share In The Distribution' Of
.
A PRIZE TO BE AWARDED FREE
-
. I
IN A EIGHT WEEKS' SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAION JUST STARTED
CASH SUBSCRIFrrlON COMM.ISSIOIH
�"--T-H-E'=':':':=GR:":"':"_::::A-�ND�.--=-.,€A-=-=P:-=:=IT:-:-:--:AL�P;=-=-RIZE·
20 PERCENT
..
"
OR A·1937 2-Door Standard Chevrolet
,
Ma...1i .��e....let CO., lae.,Deale..
1 Everybody
�
WINS! .r.·
2nCl PRIZ.E
25:'Percent Cash
"
,
I�
',Commission Of
All Money
Turned In •
" Get Started
NOW "
� �
, ,', ,
. OR A 1937 2·Door Standard Plymouth Lann'le 1'. Simmo , Dealer
###- , ••", ",,.," ",•• ,., ,.,•• , ••"" ." II ,.,••, ,.", �," ••••• , t•••••, ••••••••� ,." •••••••••••••••••••••••� ' ••••••• ' #4�
OPPORTUN·ITY IS HERE!
•
Opportunity is here; ente� your name today and obtain that first SUbsel'lption now from your friends before someone else solicits them. Earn
$150.00 per week for the next eight weel,s. Demonstrate your ability· and win that car. You have as many friends as any- one else ill this community
A Special Cash Fund has been set aside to be dist;l'ibuted in the form of salaries among lI-ctive non-prize winners on a 20 percent basis. Any
ca?didate who remains active through the campaign, making a regular ca.'!Ih report, but fails to win the capital prize offered, will participate �
t�IS commissio� 'featul··e. Think of it. Part·of every subscription you collect goes into your pocket if you fail to win a prize. This assures a compensa­
hon to all candidates-there will be no losers in this race. Could anything 'be fa,irer?
GET STARTED. TODAY AND WIN ,••
�testants May Secure Subscriptions An y'Where, Town or County, Not Lim�ed To Their Own Vicinity! For Further
�Clrma-tion,'Free Working Outfits, etc., Write or See Campaign Manager at . . I
CAMPAION HEADQUARTERS IN BANK OF' STATESBO,RO ,BUILDINO. PHONE 245
T�e Bullo.ch Herald Statesboro, Georgia, 1, '
\
_!2&Q
\ .ds:z
1937
Grooms, his: g�ea�grand
. mother, il-Ionega, formerly of Douglas. -�-I��rnel Lanie��' The -;;;;'st outat��ing -�on 8 a �pe�d th� nigh� guest Mon�l'
C1axton'�ls' �llitlq .Sala 'IlIO
Mrs. Ella wa�rs, hiS paternal great- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Strickland, Mr. f�ture. of �i8 meeting was the in- ,da night. . smith..,
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
grand fathel, G. A. McElveen, Sr.,! and Mrs. Vietor Strickland, and Miss teresting annual reports given by Mr. 'and Mrs. J: Dan Lanier were Mr., W.' O. AJMt8��
ali of Brooklet, and a number. of i Be�erly Strickland, all of Olyo, Joe tb'� ebalnnen of each stBllding com- the dinner .gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel, of CIaxfiiI.._�. .
Dr. J. 1M. McElveen, Mrs. Georgia
aupts and uncles. Funeral services I Strickland of Guyton, Mr� and Mrs.! mlt�JThe.. reports began with �he !Reid Bennett of Metter Suitday. I tel'll, Theil_II all,ll ��Bunce and Mis. Sallie Blanche Mc- weT� conducted �onda� �ternoon .at 1M. O. Rawlings and daughter, Mr.' pres'lcfellt's report and continued Mr. 'and Mrs. J. J. Groover, Mrs. Mattie Yeoman. of
.
,
Elv.een have returned from Macon
4 a clock at Lane s Primitive Baptist, and 1I1rs, S. A. Powell, Miss Betty I throughout the organization's offiei- flarney Davis and son Heyward of Mr. and loin. 'LaDavii
.
where they spent several days at-
church by Rev. J. J. Sanders" pastor I Powell and Mis. Sara Aikins, all of I al1pe',""'nne1.
i
,t. New Orleans, La., Mrs.' S. R. Powell I' Tuesday.
'
,.
.,., i·'
tendIng the Medical convention.
of .the Brooklet Methodi.t church, Dublin, were week-end guests, of Mr.! ,M':8r the meeting, adJourned., the and daughters, Ellzabeth and Lillian" ' loin. G. T. Fruier tGrLher ..
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and aS�ls�e� by Elt�er Dan It. McElveen, and Mrs. E. H. Usher. i gu'e�ta' assembled in the Home' Eco-I Mr. and Mrs. Comer Groover, Mr'j th grade pupils tG �oonr. Brldp eq,'.,
Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus visited rela- Pnm�tlve B�Ptlst pastor. Interment I Wi11iam Jackson, Wallace Jackson" nome Department where they were I and Mrs. Preston Atlderson, Mr. and, Wedneaday for lUI �,door ... � ,
tlves in Atlanta during the week.
'was in Lane s Church cemetery. 'and Chauncey Moore, Jr., of Savan-] served fruit.ed jello with whipped: Mrs. Otis Groover of Statesboro were 1 The.. younglltfte reJiorted �, __•.. :
Mr. and II1rs, W. C. Cromley en-I
---. I nah, spent the week end with Mr.1 cream and pound cake. Their coior I
the dinner guesto of Mr. and Mrs.: time and they enjoyed ·a bountItllL '.'
tertalned thirty-five boys and girls .
Mrs. Les�e: Bland �nd �ISS Ruth. and M".. E. W. Perkins, Jr. locheme was red and white. Little red Chas. '-'r.derson Sunday. lunch.
f th . I
Simmons VISited relatives In StateS-I Today the senior class of the' and white May baskets filled with I
---"-------
a e young set With a we ner roast. b thi k
. I • v ,
,.
The invited guests were the members
oro IS wee.
..' .; ,Brooklet school spent the day in Sa-18�ring'"flowers were given as favors. I DEAN Z. S. HENDERSON TO T ck dT_f th J . Le Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilhams VISlt- vannah on a sight-seeing tour as the. Tlie committee in charge of the hes- SPE.."K AT NEVILS ru ano e umor ague. i 1 ti . He' t S 1 I I a, 'Mr. and Mrs, J. 1M. Pope of Ma- et. re a ives I� grs er u.nt ay. guests of the Savannah Chamber of I pi",,1it�· of the evenIng, were Mrs. R.I The program to be staged in Nevils' • • e
.�
can visited
M.
r. and Mrs. S. R. Ken-
I'hursday mght the music depart- Commerce. They were accompanied! B. Nesmith, Mrs. Cartbur Hagin, High School auditorium on Thursday I Tax Tinne L--IS
.
t
nedy this week.
ment of the school sponsored an
1 by two teachers, Miss Sara Page I Mrs B. F. Futch, M".. Cecil MlIort'n,. evening, May 27th, at 8 :80 o'clock ,UII l s
"
Mr. and rs. Lee Robertson and "Evenin.g.,
of Fun" in the Brooklet
I
Glass an�l. J. A .. Pafford..
i Mi�se. Loraine Hatcher und Eliza.\' �i11 'be a �ombination of the graduat- Ex ded J 1'5:Miss Jane Robertson of Parris Is. gyrnnasrum. . Mrs. Kimple Jones orgnnized "beth Teusley. JIlg oxercses for the eleventh and ten one··
land, S. C., spent the ,week·end with :Mr�. W. D. L.ee, head of the .mllslc Royal Ambassador's Society, of t�e I . : seventh grades of OUr school. The I ,.,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland. de!>sltem�t, wan . ,,:slsted �l the, Baptist church, The following effie- �b. and Mrs. C. J. Martm and, events of the evening has been ar- . ,
J 1
teachers in entertaining the different, ers wer elected: Lawrence McLeod, I �1I's. S. J .. Foss
were shopping in s«- \ ranged as follows: I' WI.LLIAM
STRICKLA""', S'l' ATE'
ames Spiers of Wilson Dam, Ala.,
" .....
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
groups of stud�nts. 'l'h�, proceeds president; James Bryan, vice (Jl'esi'l vannah Tuesday. Processional-GraduateB. MAtNTENANCE T A X COLLEC-
K. Spiers, Sr., this week:
\
from the .entertamment will 'be used, dent; Joe Harrison, secretary and, Supt. and Mrs. G T. Frazier and l'
Class song-Seventh !!,rade. TON. COV.lRS FIVE COUM[IlS'
•
:Mis Frances L h returned to
for the plano fund. I treasurer. At the weekly meetings Ml' and Mrs. G. C. Avery and attrac- Salutatorv-c-Veru
' Lewis, HEilE TO COLLECr TAX.
her h:me for the s:'mn;e� after teach- J. W. Robertson, JI·., of .Sa,'snnah I interesting prog�'ams will be present- tive children, Ge?rgia Belle and Jul-j Valedictory-Kutl'ina Nesmith. I The time llmit to pay the truck-
. .
th We t Sid School
spent the week-end 'here With rela., ed based on C·tlzenship. lian, were, the dinner guests
of Mr·1 Piano Solo-Wynel.le Nesmith and trailer maintenance tax in Geor-,mg In eSt e.:;)\:;. . • .
JUINT III1lTHOAY PARTIES
t,ves.
.
Mrs. Ada Graham of SavMl'ah and Mrs. Raymond G. HodgeR Fn.! Presentation of Diplo.mas lind cer·1 gia
has been extended thlrty.days by
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo entertllin.
�fr. lind Mrs. ?'. R. �plers have r�. spent the week end ,,,·ith her sister, day evening. tificates to Eeevnth Grade Graduates Covernor E. D. Rivel'8 and
the, liar
d th· h F 'd
.
ht 'th
turned from H VISit With relatives m Mrs. G. P. Grooms. M.r. and Mrs. John B. Anderson I-Supt. G. T. Frazier. II date has n()w heen set at iune 11i, .
e at elr ome n Bv ntg WI Al b d' M
. ,
.
l' .,
..
Id f
t 'h
.
f 'h 14th
a ama an In aeon. spent the week end With re atlves m I
Educational Addres.-Oean Z S'I W'lham Stric and, ,'&' ol'lllft"·
,
a prom par y In onor 0 1.0 eMF \V F'1I b M J N S h H d
. .
S b Ii ta·_
birthday of their grandson, James
• rR. . .• ar ee, rs. .
'1 NEVILS NEWS
avanna
'. �n erson of S. G. T. C, ! ta.tes oro po ceman, ·JIIlW ,a
a"",·.
B f M d M T R
Shearouse, Mrs. �. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. (
Mr. and Mrs. Julhan Hodges and, rhe Eleventh grade graduate" acr:' I
mamtenance collector, wltb�lve coun-··
ryan, son o. r. an rs. . . R W J M C B G
.
M f "1 f J k '11 Fl M' K'
. t" th t G...... '11 be
.
Bryan Jr. and the 14th birthday of
I
. ynn, r., r8. . . rmer,
ra'i '
apu � 0' ae sonVI �I 0:, are, �8se8 at�Jnu Nesmith, Vern Lewu:I;
les In sou eas ee.l'jlJl&.:Wl. �ln
<RObe
'
Le' f M d M J. W. Rob�rtson, Sr., Mrs. W. C.
--- sp<!ndmll' �ev�rlll days With their par·: M'ss Nesmith won the honor of de-' Statesboro from time'to tUne to colo. ,.
W Ert Le �ter, �on � h :. �� . r� Cromley, Mrs.. W. D. Parrish, IMrs. fly MISS MAUDE WHITE ents; Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and livering the Vuiedictory. Their motto lect the talles. Sq-Ieldariil.
wDl try·,.,·
. • .s er, t e 1 t Rift." aYM
a
M. G. Moore, Mrs. C. S. Cromley and, On last Thursday aftern!,on one of other relatives here. i is "Where Thel'e's a Will There'n a' and visIt in all of b1a. five countil!ll<''''
Joe Hartlson son of ev. and
rs.\
d h M'
I . h '1 P
. I h k
.
'
h 6 h b·rtbd
Mrs. J. J. San ers attended t e IS', the hest meetmgs of t e NeVIS ar- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch and Mrs. Way." Their flower the'''Cornation'' eae wee.
. , .,. ,' ..
N. L. bH�rr;:o.n ..nd t e 1ft M
I
a� siollary Conference In Statesbot() on,' ent-Teachers Ass�iation
was held in F. H. Futch wen' business visitors in and colors are pink and whIte. I For the benef:t of thoee not fllmi·:
of Bo b e, n�son, son
a r. an
Thursday, the high school auditorium. Miss Sa.vannah Saturday.
.
I The seventh grade graduatea are: I liar with the maintenance tax ....
M� H. 1. tBrmson. J h R h' I Mrs. w. B. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Fib-I Emma L. Adams who Is at
the heatl Mis. Wilma Lee Anderson was ·the Rose Mary Anderson, Hu;rhlon And-' passed 'by ·the last Ge""ral Auembly'
\ e gues s w�re o.� k u� mg, hugh Lee, Miss Jacqueline Woods, of our music and expression depart- week end guest of her aunt, Mr. and erson, Truman Anderson, Mary Fran-I
a ,artial explanation la given belo,\,..
Tholl'ias �!:n, Guy. MI';: H
awr-
O'Neal Lee and Mrs. Hiatt, all of Sa-I ment had charge of the program. M'J- L. D. Smith of Savannah. I ce. Brown, Robert Cox. J. E. Den-! J"Yr eaeh
trock lell �lui�: � tGn;" foiL":
enee Mc ,Lamer e, arry v"n�a", and oMr, .and Mr•• Tom Wa-I The numberlll contributed was two 'Mr. Grady 'Don�dBon of S. C., mark, Earl Ginn, Helen Lanier, Sel-I hire $7.60, not for hire .JI!.'1Ii_j 'f_ on+' :'.
P�tor, Jamesl Brineon, AldeanPlHow- ters of Statuboro were the week-end beautiful piano selections given by Mlal' the dinner guest Monday even- ma Latzak, Elveta Nesmith, Hazel,�!1 caapeit" for. hlre.:f)�.!KI,'� �;�ard, Robert A derma,., !Ben Ue:e:' guest. of Mrs. Maude Davis. I Misses Ne.mith and Carolyn pro�tot in� of his sister, loin. Johnnie Mar-. Proctor, Amle Ruth Shipes, Wyoel1e; hire $7.60;. more th.� �e . ton, ,�;:,[",v..nt Proctor, Young Olan I. , C. B. Fountaine and Mr. and Mrs. and two very interesting readmgs tin. Neamith Carrol Burnsed Arleen not exceedmg on� and one. half tDIf.
Fred Elarbee Jr H"rry Davia Ed·
-._
.
""
"
d f hi $87 60
'.' .....:.' IL." ,11 -'�
\'<.1
,.,
.
.
,. S. -R. Kennedy spent IICveral days of given by Misses Elizabeth Proctor ;ur. and loin. R'chard Sike. had U Bronsed, Para Francel
Davis an or re '.! "?t 'r �h! . .-�, ,:
,win Shum�n and �i�ses �u��� :W�tt this week lit Sl1ellman Bluff at the and Althea Martin.
'
�r dInner pest Sunday, Mr. and Doris 01llff. The'r motto is: "Never, one and one-Iial�' ,tG �"?
. tn, for·:.
AnnIe Lo s Harrn•.n; '.
u /� Kennedy Co�an. '
.
I During. the bUBiness part.
of this !ltre. J. L .. Anderson and family, Mr. Give Up." ""eir flower is the "Amer-, hire, $66.60, not for hi� ,2I!BO; uMt I,
EIYeen, Ma.rgaret Aldenna�, ! t Mr. and Mh. Dell Hendrix, Miss meeting, Mrs, Delm�s Rushin�, chair- aJd Mro, Dan A. Sikes and chi1d.ren, ican Beauty 'Rble" and their colors on up to si� toni not e�b\t: �e,� .Colle, Juamta wyatt,
•.
Jewe pp, Doris MInick, and MilS .Lorene Lord, man of .the JIo�inatlDg COn)mlttee, reo, Mr. and Mrs. "Doc." Lewi. and little are pink and blue. I ton�, fa!
h �e ,760.00, �t fot, Ial....
�velyn Sow�l1, Emily.CCromley, Dyna of Savannah, 'were week.end visitors ported th,at· Mrs. Ray.mond G. Hodges' son, Hugh.
.
.
•
; BRIDGE PARTY,,! '662.50; all truek!' more' .�� -..,.,
Simon: ElOise Law.rence, Wynona I here. , our president, MIlS Bertha Lee Brun-I Mr, and MI'1!. B. F. Futch were the The young ladies of the Nevils tbns; fiJr hlre"�.60, nClt
for 1Ii":-·.
Hendnx, Doris Pa�rl.h, Addle �el\n Mr. and Ml'8. J. E. IMcElveen, J. E. son, our secretary, and Mrs. Garnell week end guests of her mothe�, Mr. school faculty were the popular han· "'48.76. '..
..
i
Sanders Jane �atkms, carolYOA1:i1- McElveen, Jr., Frank and Warren Lanier, our treasurer, were recom-I and Mn. C. C. Akins of Statesboro. orees at a pretty bridge party Tuea- Eaeh
trailer not e,!Cft!im. 1-.
son, BettyMDavls: Catherine er McElveen of Savannah spent the mended to be reelected and Mrs. F.. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. :Nesmlth. were day afternoon given by Mrs. Cohen: pouncb
muat pay $7.110. for bire,.�;
man and arjone Durd.... week-end here with Mr. and Mr•• p.1 Dukes waB recomended for vice pres.: the dInner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Lanier in her beautiful counuy home. I $8:76 not for hire;
100 pounda �
JOHN CROMLEY TO
C. McElveen. , I ident. Th'ese officers ""ere una'li- Lawlon Martin Saturday Tables were placed In the living room I
not exceeding. 1600 pounda,. for Ill"
REPRESENT SENIOR CLASS
Mrs. Gladys Duggar, MIss Juanita, mously elected. These off�cero had so I Mr. and Mra. J. T. Netllnlth and for twelve guests. Mter the games a, $15.00, ncit for 'hIre, .�.IIO;
IlIId 11ft 'D�:
At a meeting of �he Senior Olass Duggar and Clyde Knight of Savan-lsucceBsfuUy rendered their. service.s, little daughter Uldean were the Sun- deUghtful 'ced course was served. to 10,000 pounds �h.n � ..
tII. Ia ';, .
in the Brooklet School John Cromley nah visited rel..tives here this week.· and had so heartily cOlltnbuted m 1 day dinner guests of Mn. Alire .Mc- TI\0.. playing were: Mil..s
LoraIne 125.00 for hire, and IMIt for Iai •
",,&II elected by the clus to .represent The meeth. at the Baptist CJ.:h
ch behalf of the. w�lfare of, the com-I Corkel.
'.. Hatcher, Mary Dasher, Maude White,; $750.00. There ,is' a bIg l�Jll.'_ �'"
the senior� the 'lig�of,..J.lIll1!..... f-iIJ.....�II!I!t-�:;>��.II��....�'4'I�ti n ;1I...).....l�..... '.U��.J£tl Bl"IIl:0n
• ..).Madgie l-ee '11,000 pound �\&,II!I to"lil0� �"!!en 'they eive" �1i se""ice:;ftii8 c�nduct.e� eac}i, t y ,;was weU PIea,fied With the consldera'l several days With �1,f•. II!iP.�"er, ,1IJX.a. Nesmltlb\f\".arlit;�lIlil � .....��.Jt'! . ')� ,_!'--'" - •diplom8ll. John is the Ion of Mr. and at 11 o'clock and each evening at 8:15 tion of these officers by the well I Al'ce McCorkle, He has' been auffer- Elena Ri",e�.Mi ,nlmie tou Andenon coedt..,. I w)li! f·Mrs. C. S. Cromley, and his scholas- o'clock all dur'ng the .week The pas- chosen nominating committee, com-I'inll with 'a broken leg. \ an� Mesdames LaDavls Anderson, ed for hire, 'and '�l�lIt �I,no\th �tic record is outstending during his tor, Rev. E. L. Harrison ";'111 be as- posed,of Mrs. Delmas Rush'nll. chair· Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donaldson Donald MartIn and Cohen Lanier. hire. All th�,.taxea'.al!e· lor �eleven years attendl1llce ill the sisted by Rev. A. C. Johnson of Da- man, Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor an,l Mr.s. had his brother, Mr. Grady Donald- Little !IIi.s Theonell DanIela of .follrths of R year.Brool!let School.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen, memo
bel'1! of the faculty of Warnock
Sehool are at home for the summer .
Mrs. John A. Robertson entertain­
ed at her home Tuesday afternoon
from 4 to 6 in hanoI' of the members
of her Sewing Club and other invited
guests. Thos� present were Mrs. W.
D. Parrish, Mrs. J. D. Aldenman,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Aquilla
Warnock, Mrs Roland Moore, Mrs.
E. C. Witkins, Mrs. J. M. Williams,
M".. D. L. Alderman, Mrs, F. W.
Elarbee, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs.
Lester Rland, Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., Mrs. J. W.
Robertson, Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs.
W. O. Denmark. Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. J. H. Grif·
feth, Mr•. J. H. Hinton, Miss Ruth
Parrish: Miss Ora Franklin, Miss
Mary Salter, Miss Ruth Simmons,
Miss Glenis Lee, Miss Martha Rob­
ertson, Miss Sara Page Glass, Miss
Amelia Turner, Miss Otha Minick,
Mi"s ']',llIriemma Roberts, Mi.s Slauda
Lucas and Miss Annie Laurie M�·
El\'een. :
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. A�qui11a . War­
nock, Mjss Carrie Robertson, Miss
Saluda Lucas, Miss Martha Robert·
son and Miss Frances Hughes were
recent' guests of Mr. and Mrs. E, W .
Graham in Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and' two
dlildren of Sa.vannah were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W1a�.
Mrs. Ella Bland i� v'sitin': Mr. �nl,i
Mrs. James Bland In S, ·lY3J1lR. \
Mr. anti M·rs. H. L. Sowell of Sp,
vannah spent the week-end here with
relatives.
Mrs. J.D. Aldet1man an'd Mrs. T.
E. Duvis visited relatives in Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. _ T. C. Goodman and
t.hree chililren of Savannah, spent
last week·end h�re.
EXPRESSED BY THIS BUYER OF
B. F.DUNN,
TEXAS RANCHER,
(H.,. I, Mr, Dun', OW" .tory of "I•••peri� � Ot..role1 .oto, ••,.)
"Buying another Chevrolet hus become. an unbreak.
ahle habit with my family and rue-so much 80, that
we are now driving our twenty.first coll8eCUtive car
of that make. Another part of' the 'hllhit' is that we
always buy from Joe Mills, owner of the Mills C.hev.
rolet Company, our Chevrolot dealer in Colo.rado,
Texas. As the big spnces of Texas teIIt both cars and
friendships, i think our long.time loyalty SOY8 much
for �e dependability of both the Chevrolet car and
'our loeal Chenolet dealer. While we can get values
ANO HIS 21st
CHEVROLET
-ALL BOU&BT
.'ROM TIlE SAME
CHEVROLET
BOBBIE GUOOMS DIES
This town and community were
!"saddened by the death or little Bob·
1'i1� tl\1I' bie Grooms. age 2 1-2 )"ears, the
lit·
�
,
tie son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms.
, .
The child was ill for two weeks and
was carried to 8 Stat.e�boro hospitsl.,
where he died Sunday morning.
In addition ,to hi. parents he is
survived by one brother, Orte, by
his maternal "grandparents, Mr.' and
Mrs. G. A. McElveen, his patcrnal
gnndparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
DE,4.LEK
I
jl
THE ONLY COMPLETE
::"�1'he:aerald Contest ISSSENIORSWlLL
1
OrmannOffersto ��E:,":..::.:::���r�
.. ::; ",' " .. ' .,: '
' 'GRADUATE 30-31 Sell Swimming 'Pool
mer. " v.��1��:®, ��s
, ::: ',/�ftractjng Atteritio · \"ON. W... scor'r 0' ,AV'" 1'<>, more ,...... _n
..... bo. ::!.:' .E::::;'�':'d:���j_:_- ',. ,,'
-
,)" '1 d" ;",11
r
NAR AND R"'V. B, H, DICKSON
been, much discussion here' eoneem- ad wlth'the re.evolr.
Mr. !;!of!1W!"�",.'
"'i�" th�' .',Ilpuncement of Ithose to h>ake
more money ihan you ever ARE SPEAK�S ing a municipal swimmin I
offer 18 for the City, of Stat;.iBlioro
norp.in�ted"in<the Bulleeli 'l'Ip.rald'.' make, before
in a short time, get i,n- '\
'
though no steps have been' �k�� only and If not taken wilt' ,�<t: ;";�',��:-
s.,�,"er�p,tion ()(JI\test,:,t1ie race has to the campaign
today, Working out- • u th b d'"
I hi' scinded ,after. June 1 193q
�j�' �? '
r- ft FE'
'
, With a senior class of 55, the
com- a s re e oys an Irms or t e c no
' .'
,�, I' >""
"
,
ts are,_ R E, Get in touch With
the
. _
that one would be r;'vided, T.b ,I -
It costs: nothing to try and it is Campaign Manager at once at our of-
mencement exercises at the Stales d' I'
I'
h
e, at Mlaa Julia Suddath and: ,Mri,1 ''K\'-�j'
,
,
'
\
est eve opment on t e pool sltua- 2
is sUT,rising: that the e
are not more flee or see J, P, RUdasill at the of-
bdro High School will be held Sun,; tl' n howe r th ff' d'
'bert' W· ....ra spent Wedne-"ay in,
_,,\
,," ,
"
"
0 , ve ,was e, 0 er ma e.....
""" ":::;:�";;;:�••ii.�--:":"""·
,c�':i"" a� \�n�d 'Iii' ,t�IS, c,ompe�l- �Ice
of the Bulloch Herald bef,ore it: day and Monday, May 30 and
31, th;s week by Alfred Dorman to the
Metter a. the guests of Mrs,' Harold"
-
tlon:, However. the, drlve IS st�1I IS ,too
late, Such an ,'?pportumty as Hon, Wr B, 'Scott of Savannah
will City of Statesboro that hey tilke over
Uail. ',"" "'1 i �',
'.",f FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
I ' �q�, ,,�a!<," �o ,mistake'
about I�, this may never come. your way ,agai�'1 deliver the baccalaureate address tbe Dorman Swimming Pool.
'
I "]'8 ,Cftmp�lf" w�1I soon ,be
the ta�k You can help y�ur favorite Win this I and Rev, B, H,
Dickson of Savannah In a letter to the Mayor and Coun-
' .n¥'iirr-
" of this town and mtense interest Will con, t.est by handing
hun or her your
I
w'Il g'ive the commencement sermon- 'I f tl COt f St b
,.
I . • ."
Cl 0 ie I y 0 ates oro, with
,'ce!l�er on the winner
of that
brnnd\P�e-�a"l s�bscnptlOn
NOW, night at The commencement sermon will be COllies sent to the Chamber of 'COin�\, 'new nutomobile anti varIOUS cash re- the inception of the Campaign when \ given in the high school
auditorium, I' R t I' CI b d W
, c',
,,,," 'I k
, e ce, 0 a ,Y u, an oman's
�rd�:, ,?�he ,go-getter WI 1
rna ,e enco�ragement counts the most, , Sunday morning, Rev,
Dickson, the Club, Mr, Dorman offered the city
,,'tbm;�s ,Il?'" ��w that
the cumpuign
\
WIth the e�d of the race, a?o�� 81;<, speaker, is chapel minister
of the In- the swimming pool for a considera-I
IS ,getbn gunder wav.
weeks away, effort NOW IS \ vl*IJY dependent Presbyterian Church of f $200000 t t be "
Th
" Iff t'
.
ttL t th t h d
�
. -
o. " . ,pay men s 0 maue\
_ere IS amI' � 1m?
01' en ,:re new Imp�r
an, a er on, e vo e �c e,
- Savannah, as and when tax obligations of Mr,
entrl�,s to c_ome In
this cam�algn �nd ule IS reduced materially �n(� It
.will The graduating exercises 'will be Dorman to the city will consumate
'wm' I�" �.,b,g 'yay, There IS nothing
take many m?re sub�c,",pllOnS to) haldIn the auditorium Monday
even- the entire sum, 'I'he letter also let It
,�om,phcnted about becoming ,a
con- command a position as It does today. ing. Bes'des the address by Mr, be known to the city authorit'es that
testant ai'? th�re IS no p�s,slble way Those who hu,:e the wel.��re o,f
win- Scott, diplomas will be awarded to should the offer be accepted that the
,of lo�mg, One of the extlemely a�- I?g
at he"r� �III lose no time In get- the graduates by Hon,
Fred T, Lan- pool must be operated a., a Munici-
.' ,tractive fe�tures of this ,contest IS tmg subscriptIOns
NOW,
,
ier, 'chail'lnan of the Board of Tl'us- pal Pool and without effort to mone- \tha� particIpants are p�ld 25, per NOW-<!o the ,f!rst ..hmg I, first,' ,te,es,'" tary gain,
",....t in, tl�e event they fall �o w�n
the Make �p your ,mmd to enter thiy'
,
7he members of the 1937 senior The letter sent out by Mr, Dor-
grand prIZe, Votes alone Will Wlll
the campaign to wlo, If )'OU do not care \
class al'e' Bonnelle Aikens Chris- t t th t h h c.i '
'prize's, of, course, and votes can only to enter yourself, Ihelp
one of the tine Bow�n, Martha Ann Ba�ks, Rob-
man se ou a e a lOvested $7,-
be acquired loy securing subscriptions candidates to go
over the top with a bie Lee Baxter, Margaret Crawfo�d,
''to ,the liIull�ch Herald, Everybody bung, Subscriptions
w;U never ago,ln I Frances Deal, Dorothy
Lee Durdon,
hows the Bulloch Herald in this sec- be worth so much,
in voting value Emily Goff, Ezelle Graham, Doro­
ti<m and'the work is easy ami enjoy- and you will be doing a
friend a I thy Hodges, Emily Hindrix, Sara
'able as 'well as hiJ!hly profituble, good tum if you will help
him or her Hendrix, Nina Bell Howard, Leona
� you, "iJlr: 'and MrS, Reader, want NOW! Johnson,
Florence Kenan, Marion'l
Laniel', Sybil Lewis, Alma Mou"t"
,
"
LIST OF NOMINATIONS
\
Rubie Mikell, Margaret Martin, Bet-
'MRS A' V 'HULSEY
• tie McLemore, ilessie Neville, Mar-
, , '
' Statesboro, Route 2 , '11 A N 111
MISS ELIZAIJoETH lfUNTER Dover,
Ga, ghuerplte NllevEI e, 1 nnRa,ewsol�
aI'-
M'ISS ., V' WTLSON Sta bo
R 2
t a owe. mo yn Iney, argar-
MRS �. Z'��EROWIil-R-:---------------
----------- tes ro" oute I nt Remiligion,-1eanette Sasser,
Ruth
,,
Brooklet, Route 1 W' Th k to V'"
,
MISS 'NELl, ,[)eLOACH Stat�sboro Str?n,ge,
Ista ac dS n, Icrgml�
MJSS GERALDINE' RUSHING Statesboro
I Tomhnson, Dean An eraon, ��'o
��S�' ���n:�:MDALEY
Statesboro ���:�yB�::��I,B��k�,. ��::a!:h:�:,
mrLY H-A I ,ONS --------------------------------------,
Brooklet
,,'. Cail, Shirley (JIark, Fletcher Da�
1'''U8S MAU�:'��rrE-����������������������������--St�-t�;b�ro�t�::��:r� ley, Hugh Ed�nfteld, Chess Faircloth,
.atJl:is SARA HELEN UPCHURCH Stilson
D, B. Gould, Elmer Groover, W. C.
1II1SS 'ULLI AN A.KINS -Register
Hodges. Gene L, Hodges, Russell
,JULIAN M, WA'l',ERS Statesboro
HU,lI, H, p, James, J. Brantle�' Jo?n-
MUS, ARTHUiR RIGGS Jimps
son, Jones Lane, George Lallier,
lIfRS, T. C: PuRVIS. _ Statesboro
Francis Smallwood, Jame� Thay,�r,
MISS ANN, ELIZABETH SMITH �_== Statesboro 'Rob�rt
Williams, There are 31 girls
:MJSS \\lAKY. 'MARTIN , Statesboro
in the class and 24 boys,
1
lIIISS OWA VIWAN 'BRANNEN --
Portal \' 'I it;
MRS. ,B'Il:UCE AIKEN Sta�sb�;�--R"utc' S
REWARD - Removed !'rom o¥, y
'�RS. VERNO� K. BLAND � Statesboro
of Post Offiee a, brown
letter olze
MISS MADEI�I,E TURNER �_____________ Statesboro
zipper bag contamlng only papers'of
:V18S WILMA GR90VER '- �___ Stilson
value to me. Will' r_�rd party, glv-
JIRS., R0'� ,,;, 'Il.,TIt � .----------.--
Portal Ing Information
r..ult,�gh to It. re-·�M���Y-_-�----��������P.� .����--���-�-.��-.---.�-�����----�.-�----.
14RS. 09�, K1,Jliil:f'II'IGi � .. Statesboro, Route 1 i
1
' ,
,::JIBS, HARRY CHANpLlilR Statesbor�
Mr, and Mrs, p, F,
�;; _ l'�\ \' , ",
. Augullts spent Friday
,,_-.£_ _ ,
_5___ ---IIMrs, Al'fred Dorman,
r.:_�.
· week, During these fourteen montll. I'
(N,. ,oners they have auctioned more than 56,000 located
at the National Stock Yards,
head of hogs and over 6,000 head of The date of the weekly sale in
Flor-
Bid F11st Pni"e
cattle, i ida 'has not been announced but will
,
" ,_y. , " liz. The Jacksonville market will
be be either_ on Tuesday or Friday,
(Oontlnu� tom Png�ll)
---- ---,----
tiYit1es,
'
'
An A Thi
I
CBulloch county as a f'ne system sset to ·S ODllDUIU·ly
qf public schunls inl\. is the home of
• '. • • • •
,the 80u," Ceorgia Teachers College,
A federal Savings and Loan Association is more than sim-
'recognized ,.Ii' one of the best insti- ply an institution where thl'ifty,people place their savI'ngs:
'tution. of ,itfl kind in this section of "'h f d f th' A
' 'to
' '
'� state:'
�'e un SOlS SSOCI� Ion 'are invested in
local home
Bull!'l'h and Statesboro are import-
mortgages. Our convenient, 'long-term loans pennit home
:JIll" links in many highway, railway
owners to build or imprpve, their'�rOperties. Local labor and, ,
,and air communication lines, 'matelials are employed, promoting business activity
which ",
_
'Bnlloch h ...q 417,2,520 acres, and is benefits everyone,
bounded by Effingham, Jenkins, Business andj professional men and other CIVIC leaders"
's.rOlY�n, Candler, Evans and Bryan
'�oDn�i"s, The famous Ogeechee river should
know what tlus Association 'is, and how it op�rllotes
forms the houndry for the 'coullty on in the service of the entire public.
Your letterhead request
'tite north.'
'
, I will bling a complete descri"ptive
booklet.
Ifhe county,'was named for the late I PRESENT DIVIDEND IRATE IS 4 PERCENT
A rchibuld Bul.loch, govel'nor of Geor�
, ,\ IlJ'. .'
brja�.!t was rorm�d on February 8,
1796 from Screyen and Bryan coun­
'ties ,and froo) t.erritory 8cquil'ed from
the Creek [lIlIians,
The pOllulation' of the ocunty is ft­
bout 30,000 [,crsons and Statesboro
which is the county seat and th�
lal1!est city, hIlS about 5,000,
'
•
QF STA'l'ES'�ORO
Statesboro IR regarded as olle of SEE MRS, JESSIE 0, OVE1U'l'T, AVERITT BROS,
AUTO CO,
"tn� most imllOrtant !J'l'k'\l'kets hi this
'
.
.
�seeti�n ?f Georgia, an? citizens claim I ;,�;�:-�-;-;-;-;-:::�.:;;:.:-:-::--:--:--:-�:�.:;;=_:-:i-:-�-:-;=-=-:-�'iiii;=-:�-=-=�-'=-I.\that It IS 11e.Md for Its greatest era III'of expansion and prosperity.
iIIa)'or Renfroe and others hold I
'that Stateshom must keep pace with I
� county and that Statesboro will IIDoin the COUllt)f in pointing out the
rol.d to acltievcment for the rest of
·the 'at,ate�
, '
THE BJ]LLOCH 'HERALD: ,F'RIDAY, MAY 21, ,1937
-----�---.
. '
I;:'
IS THIS
YOUR CHILD
("
�---
Dine and Dance
BE PREPARED
I
'
FiRST AID KIT, complete -_-==_�= $1.00
HOUSE KIT, complete'--------------------------
$3.08 '
AUTO KIT, complete _� "------------- $1�,50Toni�ht and Every Night
TRY OUR FRIED CHICKEN
SANDWICHES __ ,25c
CECIL KENNEDY'S
on the road, to ,the College'
.
"WHEREJ t'�E�eROWDS GO"
Phone 41401' 416
Statesboro, Gao
THE COLtt{l' PHARMACY I
Your Suit
UIIfj DOfo... ind' '�. EIl­
!ore, the II of tbll'd�'"
well as taldlll!' a sho\ftJ' batla' WON
swm.mlng. 1 , ,,'
'
',19, IRequire peraons '".,.:r. lit ,eUII
of age to wear tops ,to their llathlng
lulta.
"10. Operate cold drinks and candy
.tandy In connection with pool.
'Ill. Open pool W�neoda)', June II,
at 2 1', m, Open dally, except Tues­
day of each week from 10 to 18 a. m­
anil 2 to 10 p. m., Bue" ,Sand&y
when It will be open fro.. 2 to 8:30
p. m!'
.
" , .'
CATALINA' BATHIN,a,u!r.SU',ITS
Star In Style BeGause The\(� Myled F'or
The Stars
MEETING TO EXPLAIN
PURCHASE OF BOOKS
\Vork On New Bus
Station Is Started
Work on Statesboro's new bus sta-
1ion was begun here this week. Ac­
cording to Sam J. Franldln, agent
for the Colonial all Company and
agent for the new bUI ocmpany, the
station I. expected to be completed
within thirty daYI,
The' new station, modern In every
respect, will be located on East !Main
street at Railroad In the Preatorious
building, Besides modern waiting
rooms for both white and colored,
there will he a lunch' room, bus ter­
minals and an up-to-date filling 'sta­
tion, The building i. being construct­
ed by Sam J, Frankin of Uhe Coloni­
al Oil Company in cooperation with
the South�astern Greyhound Bus
Lines,
I I ,'iii
Catalina
Swi1JlIlling
with new
lines for
Dr. J. H. Whit_ 1
Is Made;ChairaIU
Local COmmIttee
Misses,
Flowered Prints
Solid Colors.
You Swim So Mak'e
CAMPAIGN TO RAISE I'UNDS
FOR WARM SPRINGS ¥oUNDA­
TION. 'BULLOCH'S QUCJI'A IS
$773.50.
'IT A CATALINA
$4 $5 $6 $8:
SWIM SUITS
RemaI'kable Values
dramatically styled
�ERVICE
,exotically colored
\ $l.00 to $2.95I ;-,
POLO SHIRTS,
FOR BOYS
Silk, Rayon, Cotton'
,.,50c-89c
,Children's -Dresses
�
, Sizes 3- to 16
, Shantu�g8 : '
.", Organdies, Dotted, )
" I. Swiss, _silk
$1.95 tb,$'ij5
